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prices from 15 to 25
oer cent, lower than
similar goods ELSEWHOE.

[f

New, Bright, Seasona-
ble Goods of Su-
perior Quailty.

WASHINGTON LITTER

Some of the political headlight! of the

Repo b) lean Inner circle are advocating

the taking of the Mump by McKinley.
The proposition to show Major McKinley

in jtolltlcal speech at least a few Import

ant point* betides Canton, Ohio, finds

some favor. It Is true that while the
Does it not pay

to trade where such a saving can be made? Common flflofle j aP«*kl«f

tells you to go where you can get the

most for your money.

All-wool serge, ftS-Mi wWh, all oolora— regular Site quality, our price, He
« rnneiee, our ref uktr 8»c good!, dow ...................... He

erttig leaden in this present strife all
together. And now that Jooee has
him to fly over the hills and far away,

be strikes Chicago, be will fly as
one gorged with sapience and equipped

for new and nobler exploits.

THEY WANT TO FLY.

Am»..ti u.

towns, the republican candidate has not

been Idle. Day after day from theporch of

bis house In Canton Mr. McKinley has
addressed visiting delegations In larga

numbers, tte has talked to farmers, iron
workers, soldiers, commercial travelers,

and "all sorts and conditions of men.n
Ills speeches, like those of Mr. Bryan,
have been telegraphed to and printed In
the papers, so that his audienoe haa been

magnified to millions. He has strongly
r» enacted the role played by Oen. Har-
rison at bis Indianapolis home in 1802.
But this use of his oratorisl powers does

not appear to satisfy all of Mr. McKln
ley’s supporters. They think he Is called

upon to make a stumping tonr. It Is
waged that the matter should be consid-

ered by the candidate and the managers

of the republican campaign. But one of
the first questions with Mr. Hanna, Mr.

Quay, and their associates might be the
effect on the public mind of such a
change of program? It Is suggested
that It might be accepted as a confession

of too much doubt Some **y that It
might induce acrobatic voters who are

waiting lo see how the tide sets In order

that they may flop over on the winning
side to get off the fence and join the Dem
ocratic phalanx. It used to be said that

the republican party did Its best when It
was scared, and the introduction of Mc-
Kinley on the stump at this stage of the

battle might be token as a sign of fright

It Is not probable that the original pro-

gram will be changed. The campaign
managers insist that the McKinley vote
will be aa large If he continue* his present

Dot CalicM* .or ** ‘he ‘-'*'** <* °°r\

Light Shirting Printi at Sc, for SATURDAY ONLY. ent lntent|on ̂ to continue the exerclaea

IVNaw hawa thi graal advantages of trading at the 14 Big Store” bean at uanton wtth the visiting delegations
io clear and pronounced as they are to-day. In every department of thia vast ^ iet the preaa multiply the oratory

establishment, we meet yoor want* with MONEY-SAVING VALUES. I for the voting millions.. An absolute certainty In this time when
IWRaad every detail of tbU “ad” carefully. It • the quality makes tbej^j Ere ulklng of uncertainties

bargaiu. orBUTTERIGK PATTERNS For Sale.

Wko WUh to
tko Air. -

Even since Itoedalns la said to haw*
flown on waxen wings It haa been the

. ambition of men to And ways of navi-
Some time ago the good people of the I gating in the air and, although Inntft-

Unltod States were startled by the publl- merable expert menu have been tried,
cation of a state document announcing I none haa been very successful,
that If England would not peaceably per I One hundred and twelve years age
mN the delectable domain of Venesuela I June 5, the brother. Joseph and Ste-
in demark ttoelf by certain boundary lines 1 1*®* Montgolfier Mt op e balloon of

This Is Pair Week.
everyone who « ohm
•ea to make their
tors at the

lU beet 26c Underwear In Chelsea. Ask to tea the much- advertised
«* Oueita ” Union eulto; we have them at 76c, $1.00, $1.60,
§2.00 and W.60 per shU ....................... .............

Oar 6c Outing Flanoele are joet the seme as others charge you 6c and

7c tor ......................................................

We 1*11 10c ootlnge at 8c ; and aak to see our new-style in outings
at 10c for ....... .. ................ .. .... ....... ...........

NIGHT'G0WN3.^H

i
We are making special prlcee on 100 pairs

of good Lace Oortalne bought at | off.

We are pleasing all who

Visit our Cloak Room
by the reasonable prbes on Stylish Gar-

ments. ̂  Don't buy before seeing ___________

what we have to offer.

it Would be necessary for this country to

enter upon a campaign of education, with

the British Hon *s chief pupil. Form|
short time the country held Its breath,

and then bunt Into a vociferous howl for

war. Congrem rose but finally settled
down on an investigating commiealon.
This commission has now completed Its I tleman takes pride In telling that he
nveetigatlon and will make its report to 1 has "devoted twenty -five years to fly-
th* President shortly before Congress Inf machine experiments," and still he

Mtevem*. Suppoas this report shall sub- 1 jj*1 yet to k*- flr*t “ 4
b the accusations of Venezuela •

Great Britain has been stea’ing ter

In the American hemisphere,
t then? Mr. Cleveland may find the

ast few months of his administration en-

livened by the pretence of a white ele-

phant with terpiechorean proclivities.
Jut, of coarse, he has the favorite re
source of a President at the cloee of his

fourth year. *• He can shift the burden of

responsibility to his successor.

The air of Washington is full of the

noise of those people who take a flying

H.S. Holies Mercantile Co.

paper that exploded at a
high altitude, being “the flrat that had
ever burst In that unknown tea." This
was the beginning of ballooning.
Pre-eminent as the veteran am

all those who at the present are
deavortng to achieve aerial fame la Ot-
to Ltllenthal. of Germany. This

Bank Drug Store.

Next In order comes Hiram Maxim,
a native of the State of Maine, living
near London, and manufacturer of the
rapid-firing Maxim machine gun. He
has caused it to be widely published
that he has put considerable money
into flying machine experiments, being
desirous to create a flying air ship, from
which to drop explosives down on an
enemy or on his palatial posscaslona,
greatly to the said enemy's

and discomfiture. -
The crowned gentlemen of Europe

and others In authority, knowing no
trip acrom the country and ascertain just more ̂  thMe matters than do

how each state will vole in November. | j^ty, and supposing such a thing
wlH actually come to pass, strain their

aurtu Haas. j eyet toward this shrewd man from
Martin Manx was born August 2nd, I Maine, and buy his guns for all they

1820, at Kolbach, county Claw, in the are worth. So far, however, Maxim's
Black Forest, Wurtemberg, Germany, experiments have ended in failure.
He came to ibb coonter ta *be year 18SJ, Another who eeeka fame aa a flying
and worked for farmor. In Freedom, Lodi “<*«**• th®^™^rtrofoa,*rK^
.od Lima, spending alao oneyearlumh- taSSS, E
lug In “the pineries, for at>out fourteen I Laagiey. He haa written

years. In 18W, or about that time, h4 I learnedly ̂  entertainingly of our
married Mia. Christine Shaver, with I ffTmt eolar luminary, and there la ab
whom be lived until her death four yean I wayB an advantage resting with tboee
later. In 1872 he was married to Mrs who deal with the heavenly bodies, aa
Barbara Geier, whose maiden name wm I no evidence need be put In the scale

Haab. From that time he worked his for demonstration,
wife's farm In Freedom until 1886, when But It must be said that Prof. Langley
her sons took the farm, and the parents I M mor« ucceoaful In making flying

took up their residence in Chelsea.

Mr. Manx was brought np a Lutheran; | New York’s Hebrew
but for the I ast five yean has been a wor I There are enough knuslan and Polish
thy . member of the Congregational I Jews in New York to support three tbe-
churoh. Hia health haa been hdling | aters. of which two, the Thalia and the

Stop In and look at our stock
of WALL-PAPER. Nsrjr Pat-
terns for fall papering. W#
have now displayed an elegant

line of Fancy Crockery of all

descriptions. BEE our north
show window for samples.

OUR LOW PRICES on Gto
ceries attract the attention of
everyone. This Is a time for
saving money on ever pur-
chase, if you can. Read our
PRICK LISTS *e make a
SPECIALTY of Groceriee of
the highest quality.

When you boy anything in the

Chains, Kings, don't fail to call
on us, as we carry the

Best Assortment
and make the lowest prices.

Saturday, Sept. 5,

I will begin selling

LARD or Otherwise?

at 6c per pound

or in 25 ponnd lots

at 5c per lb t cash

only.

This is all steam rendered

lard, No. 1, quality. Ev-

ery pound is warranted.

Money paid back if not

found as represented.

ADAM EPPLEE.

is that a very serious financial situation

will confront the fifty-fourth congress __ __ _
when It reawembie. on the tam MoaO., ror.boot d«ht ,<*n, mxi bf I Wlmtaor, ~nk almoet tb. Ur^.* In
In December lor Ito fln.l wMion otthree I dled m the 2Dd „( October, 18»«, I Acueric*. . Tli. pcrtormmiice* In tb«»e

monlh.’ duration. The toUl rccclp^for jttn, % nron.b,.

the present fls«l yew up to September Th, funeml service, were held et the ̂ xt to ̂  locaX ̂  ^ uken
20— two months and twenty dty^ were I Congregational church ou Monday, Octl from the Gid Testament The stories
but $71,000,000 as against 176,000,000 fc>r|5th| when an able and appropriate dis of DaVid. of Jephtha's daughter, of
the same period last year. Instead of the was delivered In German, by Rev. I gaol and of Ruth have been employed
hoped for increase, here is a falling off Gottlieb Eisen, pastor of the Lutheran I with strong effect In the preparation
of $5,000,000 in about eighty days. church, from Job 12.25, 28; after which a I of these Biblical dramaa, and it wonld
While revenues have been shrinking ex- large COncourse of both German and not be surprialng to see some shrewd
pendltures have been growing. Thede I American friends showed their esteem American manager tranalate one of
crease is at the rate of about $600,000 a for hlm by following hU remains tothelr ̂  lnto ^llsh- *[***

week HS compared with IflOS.sndUto^ | pc^fol mrtlng pUoe In acce-ort(C . mrect ̂  ^
pendltures have Increased, as compared 0ak Grove cemetery. the t maag ̂  church going people
with those of last year, at the rate of jj,. ̂ anz ^ff no children, and ̂ l* j wij0 would be attracted by the Biblical

$800,000 a week. This shows that the aljVes In this country except one sister, I ^ ^ entertatomeot, very much as

net deficit is Increasing at the rate of Mn^ John wink, of Freedom, who, with ̂  worthy deacons of forty yearu ago
$800,000 a week, or $40,000,000 a year as hia widow, are all the kindred who re used to allow themselves to be drawn
compared with the accounts of 1825. Last malll ̂  rauurn his departure. I to Barnum’s lecture room, to see the
year's deficiency was less than $80,000,000 1 f<. - — - 7 - I great drama of “Joseph and hU Breth-
This years promises to be somewhat in ^ v. Mlchia*» oam. Laws. ren," preceded by a ballet dlvertlse-

the neighborhood of $70,000,000. Pes- Below wq give a brief synopsis of the ment  _
slmism is in many of its aspects a crime, Michigan game law* corrected up to waiting fbr the Hen.

.. , . r-.lor'Ck rin I but even an optimist must confess an in- 1 date: . I They tell some good stories on eouth-
the best. Thepluce to I ability to see any f01" theuasaaffel  Daer— November 1 to 25. Forbidden:

Everyone appreciates FINE
SPICES and EXTRACTS
and that is why we are partic-
ular In selling nothing else.

Give oars a trial. We are cut-
ting FULL CREAM CHEESE.

There will be a good many
disappointed i>eoplo after No-
vember 8. Thev will be like
the people in this vicinity who
failed to bnv their teas and cof-
fees at the Bank Drug Stork.
Try our 80c Uncolored Japan.

A wise man always

buys where he can set

this is at

Our Prescription Department
is in the hands of competent
Pharmacists. Bring your Re-
ceipts to us, and we will pre-
pare them at the lowest prices.

J. G. Webster’s,

For Ordered Clothing.

WE ARE SELLING,
THI8 WEEK—

We rtiil have a nice assort-
ment of

Granite Ironware.

which we are selling cheap.

Furniture.
at very low prices. Call and

see our new line of Chaim.

TRUE ECONOMY
is to buy your « 

Clothing from

J. J. LAFTREY
Largest stock, and lowest

prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Special Prices

on holiday drees euite, buei-
neea euite, and overooate.

PANTS!!!
$8, $4, 14.50, 15, 16,50 and up

I solicit a call.

I ..... pH | hope for the passage I Deer— November 1 to 25. Forbidden; 1 ern railroads to illustrate their slow-
through the senate at the coming session Pursuit or killing in red coat, fawn in I neft8? an(j t|,e following, although It is

of congress of any measure giving in spotted eoat,capture and killing in water, I an old story retold, la not bad: A pas-
creased revenue to the government. use of pits, pitfalls, traps, dogs or arti- senger train on an Alabama crossroad
There is some humor if not confidence flclal lights. ” * I One stopped near a small farmhouse,

to be derived from the announcement wild turkey and quail— Nov.to Dec.15. 1 An old lady wvflfllg-fl wnbawurt flkd
th»tthe bucolic June* haa consulted the Woodcock- Augb.! 15 to Dumber

JmM apIot Holiday at Senator Gorman'. 1'ralrle chicken. -Soptember 1 to Oc ^ ^ “‘^c^Lken
country place imparts to this turgid and tober 81. • * ,* .. I yard In the rear of the house. Hie
uproarious campaign a breath of fresh, Partridge and pheasant -Lower Penin #tm fbr about ten minutoa,

Hweet country air. MlMones hasfor some 8Ula, Or.tol>er 1 tq JjPlMjT L _ I an.i as there wft| HO §»«» Of Ute tiwln
month, fnut been wbjeotod to tu..t«m Wild duck, goo« or.lhn wild fow^ ntnrtln* a northern pw««.*«>r bunted I suffarforSI OO
Of an artlflclai and feverish Invlron L_ Act conflicting, specifying the season up ̂  conduett • Ud Mked him °S J?ran* Sugar TOP
mo«t Fattened dn buttermilk, jowl and as September 1 to January 4, and by pro reason of thecal: .. 4 1-2 IDS Crackers TOP 2oC
wrpens. yellow legged chickens, and the vlso extending theweason. viz: Beptember “We are waiting to the Intereat of 24 I bs brOWD Sugar $1 .OO

boec^ke, Mr. June. h„ drop 1 1 to M.y 1. ^ bu.ln^«V' -W the rf tto Fu|| cream cheese 10c
ped upon . dl« of hotel entree. »nd tee Bate oL protected gnmepennitted only to^rn to market . Electric KerOSine Oil 9c
inJ«tenott.fodderoftee^urMt. Ue L|ghtd.y.fol o«^d^ ̂ to I ^ ^ she ha. U In her (2 IbS rolled OUtS for 25c
ha.' not thriven In the Mre« »nd fury Shipment of game oat of state prohl 4nd ta waltlnf tor the ben to 25 ^ matches for 25c
of the town. Mr. Jone. needed a d»y of tied. . - . . |fty 12th. When the hen doe* her 1 Doxes maicnes Tor ̂ OC
rest It ym. well for Mr, done, to .pend Squirrel., tobblu and hear not pro dnty we gbaII onward."
allme ettengteenlngand proeuklecom tected. ' „ v wv. Poe. tbe Wee*
munlonwithtee «tgeof Falrvtew, and No peraon .hall, )il»«lf orby repre- T «n-
it Mr; Gorman'. ho.Plte«* Maryland Lnutive, «po« or k«p. for «le, or I Hhlk ap

country ;,ate and .refreshment filter directly or indirectly, upon any pretemel „ 4^ the Uwa
through hla jaded system. Sclplo In hL or device, sell or barter, or ,n con8,der- L^^ty by gtollng along back down-
gaiden, victim of* |;lt.e ingratitude and jeal- atlon of the purchase of othaf . properties on the celling. The magnifier
ousy of meaner «mls, was wiser than I give to any other person any qwM gfcoare the toot to be made up of two
Sciplo leading the furious assault upon woodcock or partridge In the state ol 1 pads covered with flue, short hair, each
the plains of Zama. Gorman m his ms- Michigan . I pad having a hook above It Behind
tling grove must hkve been to Jones as I ^bidden: Nets, snares, pits, pitfalls, I each pad is a. bag filled with a -Ucky
teel^l treMure. of Delphi «.dLdc«e.t .wlvel Hquld whlch m« wheneve^tte
Dodoh. to tee revereot pHgrlm. of Phoci. totterie. ta killtag of pmlrie ̂  ^ to"of
and Eptrw. Uw» good for Mr. done. I key, pigeon, duck, tfooto or ott« wild I f!!g ”1”^” ̂  “
to take that one jJay off and apdad it water fowl.  . ^ f Ztoer it M amply snfllctent to bold
with the oraele. He will be thnhetter Penality— $50 or 80 days for each of j ^ tMect ̂  m position he chooaea.

for htp dalliance with wLdom. Gorman ] fense.
has much to say that Jones will be the
richer for having heard. The astute or-

acle sings of arms and men, of daring
deeds and sweet cajoling stratagem. , Ha
knows more of strenuooa action and the

W ANTED - 8KVKIUL FAITHFCL
W men or women to tmvel fOT responsi-

ble*

r*p«r

| _________ If you want your |$gft decorated
„„^l.hm.oth^taMlohiiM.8iiI ln M „ttotl0 inuintt ,t rCMonnble
ry* fW0.-»*gb“l“j;”Y1^;L£ prices, give ue e trtal. Order, left et&toW^“p^r™ Lst^n^wlU^n^mot

Ammonia 4c per pint
Seedless raisins 6c per lb

10 cakes soap for 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts
8 lbs clean rice for 25c
3 lbs apricots for 25c

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Good tea dust 8c per lb.

Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Kirkoline 20cperpkg.
Sugrar com 5c per can

Good tomatoes 7c per can
Best pumpkin 7c per can
27-oz bottle olives for 25c
6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
IO lbs rolled oats for 25c.

Glazier&Stimson

IP

T
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HORRID FATE OF A KANSAS
BALLOONIST.

tarops Ft Ye Thousand Faat ta tha
Karth— Vice President StcTenson
and Others Usys a Narrow Kecape-
Laer rente e Orecn Fla« Cass tattled.

Traffic Fste of sn Aeronaut.
Gcorre P. Anderson, an aeronaut, 22

yo&re aid, believed to come frum Galena.
Kan., met a horrible death at Paola,
Knn., Thuretlay. Ilia aacenaion was a
ienture of the Miami County Fair and
was a peculiarly daring one. Attached
to his balloon was a cannon. When the
balloon had reached an altitude of 5,000
feet he climbed into the cannon with his
parachute. The cannon was fired and
be was thrust out into the air. Just aa
his parachute opened a small rope by
which he was fastened to it broke and he
fell to the ground, a lifeless mass of flesh
and bones, crushed beyond recognition.
The tragedy. It is charged, was due to the
aeronaut's own recklessness. Ordinarily
he used ̂ life belt to attach himself to
the parachute, but this time he made the
ascension without it, trusting to the rope
he used in its stead. When the weight
of his body, with the impetus given by the
cannon, fell on the iropc it broke under the
strain and he plunged down to his death.

„ Many Dletlnanlebel Men Hart.
Vice President Stevenson, Got. Drake

and his official staff, and a score or more
of prominent Burlington city and county
officials had a hairbreadth escape from
death Thursday morning during tbo fes-
tivities attending, the celebration of
Iowa's semicentennial anniversary at
Burlington. A flimsily constructed plat-
forgk. from which the distinguished visit-
ors were reviewing the parade, collapsed
and pitched the entire party a distance of
fifteen feet to the ground. The accident
was witnessed by thousands and caused
the wildest excitement. Vice President
Stevenson was reported killed. Gov.
Drake was said to hare lieeu fatally in-
jured. Secretary of State McFarland.
Mayor Xauman. County Treasurer Bur-
ras and a dosen more prominent men
were included in the list of dead and
wounded that rumors quickly compiled.
Happily the accident did not prove to be
as serious as first reported. The Com-
mittee on Arrangements is being criticised
on all sides, not so much on account of
the poorly constructed reviewing stand
as for permitting it to be overcrowded.
But for this negligence the accident could
not have happened. County Treasurer
Burrus will probably die.

Ireland Not n Hccoenlzei Country.
Jndge Hopkins, in the Lawrence, Mass.,

Superior Court, has quashed the some-
what famous green-ting case against Con-
tractor Patrick O’Brien. O'Brien was
arresvd July (! fur displaying an Dish
flag on a portion of a staging of the
new ward 0 school house Independence
Day. As there is a statute forbidding
the display of any. foreign flag upon a
public building O’Brien was found guilty,
and Judge Stone, of the Police Court
fined him $10. An ap|teal was takeu to
the Superior Court and Judge Hopkins
ruled that Ireland was not a country in
the meaning of the statute governing the
case and had no flag except that of the
I 'lltted Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland. The case was accord i ugly dis-
missed.

BREVITIES.

The Standard Oil Comiuiny is about to
go into the ice business, and is planning
to invade New York, Chicago, Philadel-
phia and St. Louis and drive the old con-
cerns out of the business.

Two freight trains collided Wednesday
night at Philson, on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, 124 miles east of Pitts-
burg. making one of the worst wrecks in
the history of the road, (fees-man is dead,
two probably fatally injured and several
others missing.

By a wreck on the Lehigh Valley road
near Batavia, N. Y.. one man was killed
«*d another fatally injured. The wind
was blowing a gale and some of the cars
caught fire. The fire resisted all efforts
to extinguish it for hours. The wreck
is very costly, but It is remdrkable that
no more trainmen were injured.

The Spreckels sugar refinery at Phila-
delphia. operated by the sugar trust, has
shut down for an indefinite period owing
to dull trade. About $00 men are thrown
out of employment by the closing of the
establishment. The other refineries in the
city under the same management are not
affected, but it is reported that they, too.
will curtail their production on accoupt of
dull trade.

EASTERN.

In Judge Brown's court at Perry, O.
T.. A. H. and Mrs. M. A. Drake, of Cloud
Chief, O. T„ were married for the third
time. In ,1K70 they were married in' Mis-
souri. but the high texnpef of each caused
u separation and divorce. 8tx years ago,
near El Reno, they were again married,
but two years later they separated and
wen* again divorced. They have a daugh-
ter 12 years old who witnessed the third
ceremony.
Every possibility of ending the Lead-

vine, Colo., strike by arbitration or other
amicable means has disappeared, for the
time being at least, the Cloud City Min-
ers’ Union having voted in regular meet-
ing to continue indefinitely its fight for
uniform wages of $3 per day for all of the
men in all the mines. Two hundred
members of the union have withdrawn
and will seek work. The mine operators
will fill the places of the striker# with out-
siders as rapidly ns possible, and the
Stats militia will probably bo kept there
a long time.

The coroner of Wayne County, Ohio,
rendered his verdict on the tragedy at
Dalton last Sunday, holding that Thomas
Kidd, aged 14 years, was deliberately
murdered by Carl Mcllhenney, aged 7
years. Mcllhiuney's age will exempt him
from the charge of murder in the first de-
gree, and the authorities are ii^ a quan-
dary as to what to do with the boy.

P. T. Hnrnum's only brother, George,
was murdered for his money at his lonely
hnt near Harrison, Mich.
The United States and Great Britain

•re said to have aiYiv.*d at a satisfactory
on the Venezuelan question.

.Andrew Watt, • Uochesm, N. Y.,
plumber, and his brother Robert, a rail-
road firemen, quarreled over money mat-
ters. Robert stabbed Andrew, inflicting
a wound that caused his death aa hour
later. The fratricide escaped. He ia 24
years of age, while Andrew waa 28.
Andrew Watt, a Rochester, N. Y„

plumber, and his brother Robert, a rail-
road fireman, quarreled over money mat-
ters. Andrew left the saloon in which
the quarrel arose, but stop|M.*d outside to
talk with two friends. In a few minutee
Robert also left the saloon, and, seeing
Andrew, attacked him. The two clinch-
ed and fell, and before they were sep-
arated Robert stabbed Andrew, inflicting
a wound that caused death an hour later.
The fratricide escaped. He is 24 years
of age and Andrew waa 28.
Lafayette Meade, traveling from New

York to Cripple Creek, created a panic at
the Union depot in Kansas City, Mo.,
Tuesday night by firing of a revolver in a
crowd. Mtracnlonaly enough the bullet
was buried in the wall and no one was in-
jured, Meade, who wa* accompanied by
h!s wife and two dogs, had been requested
by the depot master toronvey the dogs to
the baggage- room. This he flatly refused
to do, snd when the depot master, a mo-
ment later, made an effort to carry off the
pers Meade drew his revolver ami fired.
I >oxon8 of people crowded around the
Men ties while the scene was being enact-
ed, and when the shot was fired the great-
est consternation prevailed. Meade was
arrested.

According to a Pittsburg manufacturer
of steel bicycle tubing, there will be uo
cheap bicycles next year. He says the
price* on high grade winds will be ad-
vanced to recoup the losses of the man-
ufacturers who suffered by the Intro-
duction of the cheap machine and the war
of prices this year. The Pope Manufac-
turing Company, the Gormully & Jet-
ery Company, and other loading makers
of high Haas bicycles have been at work
for some time trying to devise a scheme
by which the influeoce of cheap bicycles
could be checked. Their efforts cul-
minated at a meeting held ia the Hotel
Waldorf, New York. The tubemakers
*re also hi the movement. The trust will
pledge itself to confine its trade to the
United States, and foreign, especially
British, makers are to refuse to sell ia
this country. Tbo meeting at New York
was n preliminary session, and another
will be held within a few weeks to fix
next season’s prices.

Mount Holyoke College, South Hadley,
Mass., *the pioneer institution for the
higher education of woman, received a
severe blow Sunday afternoon in the
burning of the main building, with a
probable loss of $150,000. The build-
ings have cost over $300,000 and could
not be replaced to-day fer less than $300,-
000. Fortunately none of the 400 stu-
dents or faculty were injured. It is sup-
posed that the fire originated lu the laun-
dry from an overheated steampipe. The
building and its contents were insured for
$154,000. A. L. WUHston, of Northamp-
ton. treasurer of the institution, says that
steps will be taken toward rebuilding.
Instead of having one large structure it is
probable that the modern style of
cottage dormitories will be adopted,
each cottage costing about $25,000 to
$35,000, and accommodating fifty stu-
dents. A new gymnasium will probably
be built somewhat after the plan of the
one at Northfiekl Seminary, which cost
about $35,000, and there will also have
to be a chapel building, which may coat
almost any amount up to $100,000.

WESTERN.

Tom Saunders and John Dotson, of
OttcrvMt, a village near Sedalla, Mo.,
quarreled Monday afternoon over i>oll-
tics. Saunders went home, secured a
pistol, returned shortly afterwards, and
shot Dotson three times, instantly kill-
ing him.

itor waa
but prompt work of the dti-

ens of the town saved it. The lot! la
$20,000.

, Two robbera walked into the office of
the Weftern Foundry Company at Al-
bany avenue and 38th street, Chicago,
Just before 4 o’clock FYlday afternoon,
held up five men who were in the office,
took $1,000 from the treasurer's desk and
got away, firing at their pursuers aa they
went Policemen in three patrol wagons
and eighty workmen from the foundry
followed the robbers, who were In a bug-
gy, but the puraaers were too far in the
rear at the beginning of the chase. The
buggy of the robbers was broken by a col-
lision with post at California avenue
and 30th street. Then they ran across
lots and seised s milk wagon, fired a bul-
let into the milkman’s leg and sped away
in the vehicle as fast as the horse would
go. The milk wagon was afterward re-
covered at 23d place and Oakley avenue,
where the robber* left It.
Aa a result of a disagreement among the

stockholders of Maguire’s Opera House
at Butte, Mont., that theater is a mass
of ruins aud the city, with a population
of 45.000, Is without a playhouse, and
•cores of attractions booked for the com-
ing season will have to be canceled. The
building was erected seven years ago
by John Maguire at a cost of $50,000. A
concern known as the Grand Opera House
Company secured a mortgage on the
ground and James A. Murray bought up
a large uutuber of mechanic leins ou the
building. The Supreme Court decided
that Murray was the owner of the build-
ing. but the Opera House Company re-
fused to settle with him and would neith-
er buy the house nor sell the ground. Mur-
ray threatened to tear down his building,
but the company thought he was bluffing.
Monday morning he put to work a large
force of men, and at night little but the
bare walls remained of the once handsome
house. The Grau Opera Company was to
have opened there Tuesday night.

The will of the late Edson Keith, of
Chicago, was brought into the Probate
Court Tuesday and admitted to record.
The petition which was presented for let-
ters testamentary upon the estate of the
deceased merchant showed that he was
worth $1,230,000. Of this $1,100,000 Is
in iiersonal property and the remainder in
realty. Included in the personal property
are the business interests, bonds and life
insurance amounting to $300,000. Of the
real estate the family residence is .the
most valuable asset. The will was exe-
cuted March 13, 1805. A codicil follows
which bears the date of May 7, 1800, and
is also ia Mr. Keith's own handwriting.
Under the provisions of the will and cod-
icil the widow and two sons receive the
larger portion of the estate. The first
provision in their favor is that each of
them is to have $300,000. The codicil,
however, changes this amount to $250,-
000. The sum of $50,000 each is pro-
vided for the children of Edson Keith
Jr., and Frederick W. and Catherine
Keith. These sums the testator desires
shall be invested and kept ns a sacred
trust for the specified purpose.

badly 1 and that they havt

SOUTHERN.

Driven to desperatioa by business trou-
bles and the impending failure of his
concern, John M. Faulhaber, of Chicago,
made an attempt to commit suicide
Thursday night and but little hope is
entertained for the man's recovery. Faul-
haber is a prominent wine dealer.

Ten tanks of oil belonging to the
Waters-Pieree OU Company at East St
Louis, HL. were destroyed by fire Thurs-
day evening. Many thousands of bar-
rels of oil were burned, causing a loss of
$40,000 to $45,000; fully insured. Will-
iaiir Callison, a stockman of Versailles,
Mo., who had disposed of a load of cattle
in St. Louis, lost $3,000 at the fire. In the
crush somebody cut out the pocket of his
trousers and extracted the purse contain-
ing the money.

Half the business portion of Plato,
Miuu., burned Monday. The losses and
insurance are as follows: William Lit-
yaw, building and stock, loss $2,500, part-
ly insured; William Carncross, butcher
shop, loss $1,200, insurance $400; An-
drew Miller, general store, loss $3,000,
no insurance; D. Bergman, dwelling, loss
$2,000, no insurance; J. H. Torr, harness
shop, loss $200; Strong & Miller, eleva-
tor, total loss, amount unknown; J. P.
Perry, lumber, heavy loss.

El Plomo, a mining camp in Sonora,
about fifty miles southwest of Nogales,
Ari., is beleaguered by Pap&go Indians
and the Mexican authorities at Henno-
sillo have been appealed to for military
assistance. An attempt was made to
arrest some troublesome Pnpago Indians,
who resisted, and in the exchange of shots
a horse belonging to one of the officers
was killed. Fonr Indians were captured
and lodged in jail. To rescue the pris-
oners some 200 armed Papogoes have anr-
roufided the camp and threaten an attack.

. Cashier W. G. Porter, of the defunct
Bank of Kansas City, Kao., is missing
and his bond has been declared forfeited.
There is no clew to Porter's whereabouts
and requisition papers for every State
In the Union will be secured at once. A
report that Porter had fled was circu-
lated in Kansas City, Kan., and created
considerable commotion among the for-
mer depositors of the bank. Porter was
placed under $1,500 bond Sept. 14 on
the charge, made by two depositors, of
receiving deposits when the bonk was In-
solvent. The honk failed February last
aud caught many working people.

The Tiger . Hotel at Burked Idaho, waa
destroyed by fire Monday morning. Will-
iam O'Mara, a miner, was caught in the
flames and burned to death. Seven of the
guests, driven to the third atory, jumped
to the ground below. The burned aud
injured are: B. L. Searles, Joe Coburn,
Miss Amy Johnson, Patrick Mellaie,
Martin McHnie, T. Smith and Abel Dan-
ielson. Searlqp and Coburn probably
will die. The others are seriously in-
jured. All were removed to the hospital
at Wallace and medical aid called. A
large warehouse and several suinll build-
ings alto were burned. The Tiger Poor-

FOREIGN.

of arms and food. ______ _________________

Prof. Sir Georft Murray Hutnphrsy,

'siheld many high offices in Cambridge He
was s member, honorary member, or offi-
cer of various foreign and luttrnatloual
societies. Prof. Humphrey was tbo au-
thor of a large nnmber.of works on ana-
tomical and medical subjects. He was
knighted in 1801.
A terrific hurricane swept the British

coast all night Friday and the seas were
very high. Great damage waa done to
the buildings about the harbors, wharves,
piers, etc., and vessels were stranded at
many point* Their crews, however,
were saved by / the life line*, hloch
wreckage is strewn about the shore In all
directions, and the channel service has
been suspended. So far there arf few
fatalities reported.

The New York Herald Tuesday morn-
ing published the following telegram from
the President of Honduras, dated Tegu-
cigalpa. Honduras: 4‘Receut reports cir-
culated to the effect that a revolution has
occurred in Honduras are absolutely
false. The connfry is tranquil. The diet
of the Republic of Central America was
installed In San Salvador on the 15th
Inst This event will insure for the fu-
ture continued i>eace and prosperity.

“POLICARPIO BONILLA.”
The west coast of Mexico has been

visited by a tremendous storm, which has
caused great damage. Altnta, port of
the State of Cinaloa, is inundated and the
capital dtyr Cullacnn, hat suffered se-
verely. Many small towns have been
flooded. The little railway from Altata
to Cullacnn has been badly washed out.
Waves of water poured Into the principal
streets of Maxatlan and the new embank-
ments for the protection of the town
were torn to pieces by the enormous
waves, impelled by the wind, against
which nothing could stand. Aid is re-
quested for the sufferers, who have lost
a large amount of property.
The Cuban insurgents have blown up

with dynamite n mail t;nin from Puerto
Principe. Five soldiers of the escort
were wounded. The tobacco fields of
the San Antonio plantation, Matansas,
hare been burned by the insurgents. The
Queen Regent has pardoned Oscar Zu-
bisarretta, n nephew of the War Minis-
ter, who had been sentenced to death for
taking part in the insurrection. At the
railroad station of Villa Neuva, Havaha
Province, the police have captured n
quantity of mahogany which, had been
hqllowed out and used to transport arms
and ammunition to the insurgents. Ac-
cording to official authorisation, the rate
of exchange of gold in specie is quoted
at about 11 per cent, premium over bank

STEAM BABGE BUR.

IN GENERAL.

Wolf Bros., wholesale dry goods mer-
chants at Little Rock, Ark., have assign-
ed. Liabilities, $30,000; assets, $473,000.

Reports from all sections received at
Austin, Texas, indicate that the cotton
crop has la-on seriously damaged by heavy
rains. Cotton was full blown, and hun-
dreds of acres were washed clean.

Miss Ruffin, of Sardis, Ala., playfully
pointed a pistol as August Gilchrist, of
Courtlond, and killed him. She was vis-
iting Mr. Gilchrist's sister, and expected
to be her bridesmaid next week. Miss
Kufliu was engaged to Gilchrist's brother.
Tns people are prominent socially.

Manuel Gregory, colored, was shot at
Chattanooga. Tenn.. while attempting to
rob the house of Ernest Nail, a well-
known citizen. The bullet, tired at a.dis-
tance of twelve feet, struck Gregory in
the head and flattened out as if it had
been made of paste. The negro is not se-
riously injured.

Tho'mas Willard, a Wheeling, W. Va.,
bricklayer, while on a drunken spree, took
his son, aged 17; Mary Wilbert, aged 12,
and Mary Gray skiff riding on the Ohio
River. He upset the boat. James Me-
Grail rowed out aud rescued Mary Gray
and Willard’s son. Willard and Mary
Wilbert were drowned.
IL M. Atkinson, president of the South-

ern Trust and Banking Company and of
the Georgia Electric Light Company,
was indicted by the Grand Jury at At-
lanta, Ga., the charge against him be-
ing that he has violated the Sabbath day
in permitting the employes of the electric
light company to work on Sunday.

William Bolton, charged with assault
on Mrs. Tillie Blakemnn, was held to the
Circuit Court by Judge Bates at Stanford,
Ky. Mrs. Blakemnn attempted to shoot
Bolton on the way to jail, but the pistol,
which hod been handed her by her hus-
band, missed fire, and the woman was dis-
armed by the officers. Lynching Is
threatened.

The yellow stream of English gold flow-
ing into the United States treasury swell-
ed to unusual width Friday. Besides the
$2,125,000 which arrived in San Fran-
cisco from Australia to pay for shipments
of American wheat the Hamburg- Ameri-
can Line steamer Normannia, from Ham-
burg, Cherbourg and Southampton,
brought $3,250,000 in gold coin.

* The first vessel to test the big new dock
at 1'ort Orchard, ou Puget Sound, since
the acceptance test made by the Monterey,
will be a Japanese vessel, the Yamaguchi
Mam, one of the new line to ply between
Seattle aud Japan direct, in competition
with the British steamers running into
Vancouver. The costs of docking and
usual charges will be exacted by the Gov-
ernment.

R. G. Dun & Co.’s weekly review of
trade say*: *‘A very moderate and yet
distinct improvement is seen, no longer
only in the buying of materials, which
continues and stiffens prices, but also in
orders for products of some industries, in
money markets, and in export* of staples.
It is as yrt littli* more than a step toward
better things, but has already started
some important works and prompted a
few considerable contracts.”

- Traffic on the Canadian Pacific Railway
is greatly retarded as a result of the ope-
rator's strike. At many stations where
the operators have gone out trains are at
a standstill and communication with the
dispatchers is in many coses being car-
ried on by telephone. In the eastern por-
tioo of the Ontario division there ia a
blockade of trains which will cause a
heavy loss in the case of perishable
freight. J. W. Leonard, district manager
at Toronto. Ont., says the men who have
gone out were ill-advised, and he expects
all the vacant positions to be filled in a
short time. The eastern division of the
Canadian Pacific is completely tied up.
except the main line mail trains, by the
operators’ strike. All operators at’ local
points are out.

MARKET. REFORT8.

Alexander Bolviui is reported to be
dangerously ill at his father’s residence
near Florence, Italy.

The steamer blown ashore Thursday
on Terscheliug Island, in the North Sea,
and reported to be a North Qgrraan Lloyd
Liner, proves t<f be the Spanish steamer
Hugo. Her chew has been lauded on Ame-
land Island.

Aid. George F. Phillips, Sheriff of the
County of London and a brother-in-law
of Sir Edward Lawson, principal proprie-
tor of the liondon Daily Telegraph, was
elected Lord Mayor of London Tuesday
to succeed Sir Walter Wilkin.

A Salisbury, Matabeleland, dispatch
says: There has been serious fighting on
the Mazoe River. During one engage-
ment a British force was hemmed* in for
ten hours by a strong force of insurgents.

Mary Anderson, the noted tragedienne
and emotional actress, known throughout
the entire theatrical world, is a mother.
Monday a bouncing boy was bom to Mrs.
Navarro at Wimbledon, France, where
she has been stopping for tome time.
Thursday N. L. Nichols was taken ’o

Springfield, Ky., and placed in jail for
shooting and mortally wounding his aged
father a few miles from that town. Ho
shot him twice with a pistol, both builsts
entering his body. It was the result of a
family quarrel, and the prisoner la utterly
indifferent.

An official dispatch from Manilla, cap-
ital of the Philippine Islands, says that
after three days' fighting at Rehnsafla,
the insHritfents were repulsed with the
loss of fifty killed, including their leader,
Cabecillafuen. A dispatch to the Impar-
cial frory Manilla says that the Insurgents
have occupied eight villages near Cavite

Chicago — Cattle, common to prime,
$3*50 to $3.2o; hogs, shiping grades,
$3.00 to $3.75; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $3.50; wheat, No. 2 red, G7c to C8c;
corn. No. 2, 21c to 23c; oats, No. 2, 10c
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 84c to 30c; butter,
choice creamery, 14c to 10c; eggs, fresh,
14c to 10c; potatoes, per bushel, 20c to
30c; broom corn, common short to choice
dwarf, $25 to $00 per ton.

Indianapolis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to
$5.00; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75;
sheep, common to prime, $2.00 to $3.50;
wheat. No. 2, 05c to 00c; corn. No. 2
white, 22c to 23c; oats, No. 2 white, 10c
to 20c.

St. Louis— Cattle, $3.30 to $4.75; hogs,
$3.00 to $3.75; wheat, No. 2, 07c to U8e;
corn, No. 2 yellow, 20c to 21c; oats,
No* 2 white, 15c to 17c; rye, No. 2, 30c
to 32c.

SUMATRA OOIS DOWN OFF MIL-
WAUKEE.

Cincinnati— Cattle, $2.50 to $4.75; hogs,
$3. OO to $3.75; sheep, $2.50 tp $8.50;
wheat. No. 2, 70c to 72c; corn, No. 2
mixed, 25p to 27c; oats, No. 2 mixed, 17c
to 18c; rye, No. 2, 33c to 37c.

Detroit-fCattle, $2.50 to $4.75; hogs.
$3 OO to; $3.75; sheep. $£(*t to $8*£l
wheat, No. 2 red, ilc to 72c; corn, No 2
yellow, 23c to 25c; oats, No. 2 white, 21c
to 23c; rye, 80c to 37c.

Toledd— Wheat, No. 2 red, 73c to 74c-
corn. No. 2 yellow, 23c to 24o; oats, No’
2 whit., l«o to 18oi No. 2, 87c to Stic;
clover seed, $5.05 to $5.15.

Milwaukee— Wheat, Nq. 2 aprlng, 05c
to C7c; corn, No. 2, 22c to S8c; oats No
2 white, l»c to 21c; barley. No’. "t°0
34c, rye. No. 1, 80c to 37c; pork, mein.
$0.00 to $e.3a ’ y*®*

to l5 00; jLa,
$8.00 to $4.25; sheep, $2.00 to S3iV
wheat, No. 2 red, 73c to 74c; corn, No 2

22c0to24?C *0 3°C: 0,,t, No- 2 wbl">.

«-00 to 25.25; ho*,,
$3.00 to $4.50; ffheep, $2.00 to *4 Oft-

1 hJl.rdwTCc t0 70c; oorn' No- 2,’
27c to -8c; oafs, No. 2 white, 20c to 22c*

t0 17c‘* West-

Only the Captain* Mata, and Cook Res*

cnsd-Msny Vessels In Peril on the
Lske — flonthsm Trade and Mann-
fsetures Ihow Great Improvement.

Fonr of the Crew Parlebad.
The barge Sumatra, consort of the B.

W. Arnold, bound down from Chicago,
foundered off the Milwaukee Government,
pier Wednesday morning. Four saifaift
were drowned. The captain, mate and
cook were rescued by the life-saving
crew. The Sumatra was bound for Mil-
waukee loaded with railroad iron. She
was leaking and bad her pumps working
all night, The sea was running high and
the crew had great difficulty In keeping
her from sinking. When she rearht-
South Point she got in the trough of the
sea, snd In a short time her hatches were
washed off and her rails carried nwsy.
The steamer sounded her whistle and the
tug Simpson at once put out from Mil-
waukee for the wreck. The sea at that
time was running vs*T high and great
trouble whs eri»ericneed hi getting near
the sinking Harge. Just ns the Simpson
reached the Sumatra sh* foundered. The
tugmen succeeded in rescuing the cook
and mate from the wreckage. The life-
saving crew ,wns on hand and worked
hard to save the other men on the harge,
but all were drowned with the exception
of the captain, who was taken ashore by
the life-savers.

NEWS NUGGETS.

The steamer Umatilla, which left San
Francisco Saturday with passengers and
freight for Pnget Round ports, went
ashore off Point Wilson in the Sound.

A virions St. Bernard dog attacked a
party of school children at Maryville,
Mo., and two were so badly injured they
will die. Laura Baumann, aged 7 years,
was bjtten about the head and face and
will probably die: Baby Kurils was almost
t°rn to shreds and her arms and breast ter-
ribly bitten. She cannot recover. Albert
Kucha was bitten through the wrist, but
will recover unless rabies follow. Evan
Hawkins was bitten jn the leg.

The Chattanooga Tradesman will pre-
sent In its next issue a carefully pre-
pared rejiort on the industries establish-
ed in the South daring the third quarter
of 1800. Every preenution is taken to
have this report thoroughly reliable and
it furnishes a valuable index of the in-
dustrial development o( the South. The
Tradesman says that one of the gratify-
ing features of this report is the diver-
s ty of industries established, which con-
clusively proves that the opportunities
n the South for profitable manufactur-
ing enterprises are not confined to a few
lines. The report for the quarter shows
n total of 401 new industries.

John W. Muckny has made a coatract
for the erection of a $400,000 mausoleum
over the grave of his son In Greenwood
Cemetery. .

Obituary : At Detroit, Capt. Thomas W.
Kirby ex-Mayor of Grand Haven.-A
Rockford, 111., Mrs. R. H. Allen*--At La-

I“d’» Dan,el T* McKitl— At
Vnndnlla, 111., Mrs. Martha J. Ross, 77.

Altata. Mexico, has completely disap-
peared as the result of the recent hurri-
enne. Only one house remains in the
town Of Biota, where nineteen persons
were killed.- Other towns destroyed are
recuma, Lscalaras, Silado and Cerltas.
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Horror Upon Horror.
The West Indian hurricane which en-

tered Florida at Cedar Keys Tuesday
morning and swept through the southern
part of the State In a u .rtheanterly di-
rection left death aud destruction lu its
path. Owing to the prostration of tele-
graph wires and the delay of trains, only
meager reports have been received; yet
they show that over twenty towns and
villages have been wrecked and that
thirty or forty persons have been killed.
At 4 o'clock 'In the morning the hurricane
which had been churning the Gulf left
the water and swooped do/wn upon Cedar
Keys, a town of 1.500 inhabitants about
100 miles southwest of Jhckson. After
thirty-six hours had elapsed not one word
has been received directly from that
place. The only report came by way of
Gainesville, fifty miles northeast of the
Gulf town, and Whs to the effect that
Cedar Keys has been swept away and
many persons killed and wounded. Cer-
tain information from many other towns
tells of great loss of life aud enormous
property damaged. Aside from Florida,
Virginia and Georgia were the principal
sufferers. It is estimated that at nil
points 2U0 people were killed, and $8,-
000,000 done.

Augusta Miller, only daughter of ex-
Senator Warner Miller, was thrown from
a bicycle and seriously injured at Mo-
hawk. N. Y.
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duceracnta to Improve their .

put forth their best efforts. The nremU?
waa deddad upon, but It was WT

boat,. «( to-day. Th.
were contracted for on the plan 'f
premium for increased unit, of hill

this system were bum tl
Yorktown, Pstrel. Concord, BeaS?
Oharleatou, Newark and BtlthW
With the exception of the HiiX?

‘ horse- power premium?!
$100,44-, ths contractors earned but J
tie. It was the Baltimore’s big hor^
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Depart meat to change the system* IS
future contraeta embraced a' provi.
frafl* txsMwl ̂  _ r... 1
tof JP^prvwIunia alone. These offers

the Philadelphia and Son Fraackm*'^
»H* rnt* COKSMVt ___ ____ . ^0' «
the rate of $25,000 per quarter knot Is
•xceai of the contract requirement of ll
knots. Under this both vessels eatDfJ .
bonua for their builders of $100 00(1
they having made 20 knots on their
•pectlve trials. When the New York.
Oolumbia. Minneapolis and Olympia were
contracted for the offered premium wu
Increased to $50,000 per quarter knot
over 20 knota. The Cramps built ths
•hips and made them go very fast oa their
trial*, the Columbia earning $330,000 snd
the Minneapolis $414, .000. This It*
prise opened the eyes of tlw department,
and thereafter the offers of premiums
were very much reduced, and in the liter
contracts for battleships and gunboats
they have been withdrawn iltogether.
The great prise of $350,000 just won by
the Brooklyn is the last of the big pre-
mium*. There are now only four ships
under construction that are to pay pre-
mium* for speed -the battleship lows and
the three gunboats building at Newport
News. The rate on these last, however,
la much lower. The Iowa is to receive
$50,000 for each quarter knot excess, bnt
the guboats will only get $5,000. At this
rate the possible prises will not be great,
though the Iowa may earn $100,000. The
Kearsarge and Kentucky, battleship*
•re to receive no speed premiums, nor are
.the three additional battleships, ante
Ised by the next Congress. On the con-
trary, they are to forfeit $23,000 for
every quarter knot under 10.

Fierce Gales Whip Old Michigan.
Driving wind and rain and the chill of

winter bo near nt hand made Tuesday
night the worst on water or land that has
yet been recorded for this season. Lake
Michigan was stirred to its very depths,
and craft that were no unfortunate ns to
be out were tossed and driven from their
courses, and captains spent a slecplvaa,
anxious night until they were able to
make harbor. Many boats were wind-
bound and unable to leave port, and oth-
ers left and were obliged to turn hack into
harbor for refuge from the storm. At
Milwaukee the steam barge Sumatra
foundered and four of her crew were
drowned. The lake was covered with a
thick mist, with the rain, and It was Im-
possible to see fifty feet ahead in the
blinding storm. Capt. Stewart, of the
City of Milwaukee, from 8t. Joe, was
obliged to haul about three times before
he could make the Chicago harbor at an
early hour Wednesday morning, after his
boat had rolled away her topmast and
her overhang plunk had been smashed.

WHEAT ON THE JUMP.

The report has been revived nt New
York that Chsnncey Depew is to wed his
ward, Miss Edith Collins.

Sandusky, Ohio, national hanks have
posted a notice to the effect that they will
hereafter accept ( 'nuadian silver only at a
discount of 20 per cent.

Prices Have Advanced Steadily a ad
Spocnlatlon Is Reviving.

Within fifteen days ths0 pries of whwt
In Chicago has advanced 10 cratt, and
there Is more buying n* prices work
higher. For fire consecutivp days there
has been an advance above the rioting
figures of the previous day, and lut
week tbo advance was 1% cento. This
has brought .about a more confident feel-
ing in everything in the way of grain and
provisions, and the despondent feeling
that boa prevailed for two months is fist
diaapearing. Speculation is broadening,
and the fanner Is receiving the benefit
The market Friday was a daisy. Tht

wise traders, who thought 05 cents f«
December was high-water mark, and sold
out their long wheat at a fair profit, is
well as the ahort seller, who has bees
feeling for the top to get out a lin*
thought they had a cinch, and played for
• break. They got It, as December kM
from 05 Vi cents to 04% cents. Then ths
situation changed, and the early sellers
suddenly wanted their wheat back. It
waa an ordinary market up to mlddsy,
bat in the laat hour the pries idvtncsd
steadily. After the close sales were msds
at 07% cents. Fifteen days ago, at 57H
cents, it had no friends. Now it has rs

abundance of them.
The feature of the advance is that pric*

all over the world are moving op *• M
as they do In Chicago, and the cash wheat
if being taken by miflers and exporters
faster than at any time in yeors. There
is no manipulation, but simply a supply
and demand market.
A coterie of big traders ore arrayed oa

the bull aide, who have great tcafidencs
In the future of values. They sw Joh®
Cudahy, W. R. Linn and W. T. Biker.
They bought wheat because *hey believtd
It cheap, and W. T. Baker docs not hesi-
tate to say that he believes it will sell i*
$1 before another crop is raised. 8nppl»J
^r# well adjusted to requirements, ini
America for once holds the ke.v t >
situation, and can dictate prices to for*
eigners.

(£1?, sparks from the Wire*.
The noted outlaw and murderer, Bart

Thraaher, and hit pal, Doc Panther, lut
of the succeatora of Rube Burrows, were
kiHsd hear Horae Creek, Walker County,
Ala., by Deputy Sheriffs Cole and
of Birmingham.

detuning the Bay conference of Ran
h ranrisco fortxpelMng Her. C. O. Brown^ ruined of charge, of
Immoral conduct with Miss Overman, and
derided to admit Mr. Brown to fellofr-

i uirmingnam.
The marriage of Miss Olive Bagl«7»

fourth daughter of the late ex-Gov. Jo
J. Bagtey, to Stcdman Buttrick, » younl
banker and broker of Boston, whose homo
is In Concord, Maaa., was solemnised ii
the hetna of the bride’s mother in Detroit

Judge Baker, of the United Btst"
Court at Indianapolis, gave his decWJ
in the famous case of the lDt\iana,£,_
Water Company against the
Strawboard Company for pollution o.
White River.' He found against the Strew
board company and fined it $250-

Information was received at Scd _
Mo., of bha appointment of {ame f

Thompson, the defaulting and abscooflwi
, cashier of the defunct First N»tioni»
M Bank of Bed alia, aa tie and wood WT

tor for the Mexican Central
with headquarters in the City of Mexlc*

6ver one-half of the t'TentyJ0Uf,.!wf
gates %ln Anderson County, Kentuc^
were destroyed by regulariy-orft^
bnnds .of lawless advocates of
pikes. Ths keepers were warned that
attempt to coUect any more toll woum
a warrant for a hanging.

Rev. James B. Morrlaon,
N. H.. committed suicide by in^ns *
in the Revere House, Boston, Mass- »
Morrison left Laconia recently on two
of charges about to be prerenioae 
him for immoral conduct. He had
pastor of ths U&itarUn Church »pastor or tns unuansn ̂
tenia for the nast six years.
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—-•hose pertou* who were old
r| enough it the time of the dote of
J. the war of the rebellion to bo In-

(•retted In the undertaking! of the re-
bellion* State* upon the aea will recall
ttally the eonaUnt alarm that wna felt
In the North, and especially In the
gaatem State*, for the safety of mer-
chant vtMuiela of the United State* ex-
poted to the piratical steamer* prorid-
ndby Great Britain to prey upon our
commerce and to giro encouragement
to the At niggling Confederacy, say* the
Kew York Times. The whereabouts of
the Alabama, the Florida,. the Shenan-
doah. bad been at different periods the
iubject of profound concern both to
thlp owners and to the Nary Depart-
ment. which was obliged to maintain
the blockade and also detail fnat crula-
en to seek and destroy the privateers
that were' overhauling and destroying
vessels In every sen.

Much of the history on this subject
ha* been told over and over again, and
a good deal of It la very fatalllar to the
atudent of the war of the rebellion. But
for the detailed story, as told In the
order* and reports of the United State*
veasels employed In hunting for prl-
rateers. and In the Confederate report*
of the operations of the privateers, the

official records of the Union and Con-
federate navies In the war of the refwl-
llon must always be the l»e*t authority.
Two very Interesting vqlumes of this
work have been prepared and printed
under the superintendence of Lieuten-
ant Commander Richard Rush. Vol-
umes f. and II. give the documentary
history of the operations of United
SUtre and Confederate cruiser* from
Jan. 19. 1801, to March 31, 18G4. Volume
IlL now Issuing from the Navy De-
partment, completes the reports of the
operations of the cruisers to the ejosc
of the war. While the earlier volumes
were very Interesting, giving an ac-
count of the Federal preparations to
stop the depredations of the rebel ves-
sel*. and reproduced the Journals of
Semmes and other rebel commanders
employed lu the work of destruction,
the third volume Is perhaps more luter-
estiog in its conteuts than either of
•those which preceded It, bringing to a
close, as it does, the careers of all the

noted privateer* that had managed to
keep in constant alarm for four years
gvery ship owner or shipper who had
trusted his goods to American vessels.
The Confederate privateer Alabama

had destroyed or ransomed vessels val-
ued at $5,170,174 In little less than two
years, when on June 15, 1804. the Kear-
sarge, commanded by Captain John A.
Winslow, lying at Cherbourg, received
a challenge from Captain Semmes of
the Confederate privateer, then In that
port, for a contest. According to the
statements of both commanders before
the fight the vessels were about equally
matched. Their tonnage was the same.
The Alabama carried one 100-pound
rifle, one heavy 08-pouuder and six
broadside 32-pounders. Tha Kearsarge
<?arrled four broadside 32-pounders, two
11-inch and one 28-pound rifle— one gun
less than the Alabama. The Alabama’s
crew was exclusively procured In Great
Britain, and the officers were principal-
ly deserters from the navy of the Uni-
ted States. After an engagement of
slxty-flve minutes the Alabama sank,
riddled with shot and shell. Tweuty-
alx men of her crew were killed or
•drowned and three of the crew* of the
Kearsarge were wounded. After the
formal, aurrender of the Alabama Cap-
tain Semmes, her commander, and sev-
eral members of her crew’ escaped to
the English yacht Deerhound, the own-
er of that vessel having been requested
by Captalu Winslow to assist In the
rescue of the drow ning men. The Kear-
sarge liad hut 120 tons of coal aboard,
and to protect the vitals of the ship
Captain Winslow stow’ed the ship’s
chains outside the vessel to Afford that

resistance which was In a measure af-
forded to the Alabama lu having 320
tons of coal stowed In her bunkers. The
Kearsarge had seven guns and worked
five; the Alabama had eight and work-
ed them all, and she threw 370 projec-
tiles, while the Kearsarge threw 173.
,Th* cruiser Stonewall, an Iron-clad
bought from English owners and sent
out with alarming notices about her
epeed and power, was a vessel of 900
tons only, but she was Ironclad and had
a dangerous-looking mm, about which
*ome of our naval officers unquestion-
ably had a fright. She was Indeed for-
midable, as compared with the vessels
of our navy at that time, having armor
five Inches thick, a casemated 300-
pounder Armstrong gun forward, two
100-pounder rifled guns In a turret ou
her quarter deck and two other guns In
broadside. The United States Govern-
ment heard of her movement*, and the
Niagara, first rate, 4,582 tons, 420 men
and 32 guns, and the Sacramento, sec-
ond rate, 1,307 tons, 154 men and 10
guns, were ordered to secure or destroy
her. Secretary Welles was very much
In earnest about the matter, and his
earnestness was reflected In the Injunc-
tions conveyed to Commodore Thomas
T. Craven.-0f the Niagara, by our Min
Ister at Paris. Craven found the Stone-
wait In Ferrol. and saw her come out,
"flaunting her flag” and displaying oth-
er indications of bontewpt for our ships.
The Niagara and Sacramento did sail
About n little, but the report made by
Commodore Craven admitted that he
was unwllllns to venture a fight. The

wosta March,

and capture or destroy a vessel which
It was his duty to eneounter.H The ver-
dict was afterward set aside. The
Stonewall ran into Havana harbor, and
there stopped until she was surren-
dered to the Government of Spain. Her
career was without incident except this
scare of the Niagara and Sacramento.
Tin United States Government apolo-

gised to Bracll In 18M for the offense
committed In October, 18«4. by Com-
mander Napoleon Collins, of the Uni-
ted States steamship Waelinsett, In cap-

turing lr the Brasilian harbor of San
Salvador, within a marine league of
Bahia, the rebel privateer Florida. The
Florida was a particularly pestilential
pirate. The depredations of the craft,
under the command of Lieut. C. Manin-
gault Morris, were many and distress-
ing, and her boldness in scouring the
Eastern coast, almost within sight of
New York, made all the officers of the
United States cruisers very anxious to
come up with and capture her. By
rapid movement and erratic courses

STATE OF MICHIGAN.

OCCURRENCES DURING
PAST WEEK.

THI

trgrtCD STATES STEAMER SACRAMENTO.

she managed to elude her pursuers un-
til early In October the Wachusett
came up with her In the port of Bahia.
Relying upon the neutrality laws to
protect him. Lieut. Morris was serenely

confident of his security, and allowed
his men to take liberty by watches, and
the officers were accustomed to live
ashore In alternate squads, awaiting
the completion of repairs and the re-
plenishing of store*. On the morning
of Oct. 7, at 3:15, the Wachusett ram-
med and disabled the Florida, while
she was at anchor, made fast to' her
with a hawser and towed her out to
sea. There was a collision between the
men on the Florida and those on the
Wachusett, but it was short, resulting
in the surrender of the pirate by the
officer In Wtomand. The Wachusett
brought home her prize, and In April,
1805, Commander Collins was brought
before a court-martial, and wna tried
upon the charge of having violated the
territorial Jurisdiction of a neutral gov-

ernment. Collin* pleaded guilty. In
July the Mpslc appeared at Bahia to
fire a salute to the Brazilian flag in
apology for the offense committed by
the Wachusett, Brazil having express-
ed satisfaction with that method of as-
suring her of our disinclination to touch
her honor. The eonelbdlng pages of the
history of the Tallahaiwee, a swift

cruiser privateer that destroyed thirty-

three vessels be ‘ween Aug. 11 and Aug.
20, 1864, is being supplied, with a ilat

the vessels, most of which were

•t*t« T« Rate la but 1.0 Milla Tkla
Yaar-lCqaaIta»4 Valuation H*a Da*
creased 824, OOO.GOO - Total Lavy
Nearly $1,000,000 Leaa.

Nearly One Million Learn.
La*t year the total State tax Wvled

wa. 13,013,919.52, and the rate was 2.7
mills on the dollar. This year the total
tax is bat $2,008,538.62, ,sml though the
totsl equalised valuation has been de-
creased $24,000,000 the rate is but 1.9
mills on the dollar. The varioua items
are as follows: University, oue-sixth
mill tax, $184,183.33; •oldier*’ home and
dormitory, $88,000; State public school,
$35,000; State normal school, $58,450;
agricultural college, $10,000; Michigan
asylum for the iu»ane, $19,250; asylum
for dangerous and criminal insane, $7,-
875; Up|>er i'eniueiila hospital for the
insane, $ti5,000; home for feeble-minded
and epileptic, $53,000; achool for the deaf,
$00,000; school for the blind. $22,000;
Industrial achool for boys, $57,750; indua-
trial homo for girls, $38,062.00; mining
school, $40,000; board of fish commis-
sioners, $27,500; State board of health,
$2,000; State weather service, $1,000;
Michigan national guard, per capita tax,
$89,005.04; naval militia, per capita tax,
$2,802.05; copying records in adjutant
gencral'a office, $4,000; State library, $5.-
000; dairy and food inspection, $9,400;
Michigan dairymen’s association, $1,000;
State horticultural aociety, $1,500; tgrl-
culturn!' institutes, $5,000; statue of ex-
Gor. Austin Blair, $10,000; general pur-
poses of the State government, $1,171,-
000. The amount of State tax appor-
tioned to each county is as follows: Al-
cona, $1,591.04; Alger. $3,743.02; Alle-
gan, $29,013.07; Alpena. $7,487.25; An-
trim, $0,083.30; Arenac. $2,339.70; Bara-
ga. $2,807.72; Barry. $20,205.30; Bay.
$45,850.37; Benzie, $3,275.07; Berrien,
$33,092.00; Branch. $35,504.41; Calhoun,
$54,282.52; Caas, $28,077.17: Charlevoix,
$5,015.43; Cheboygan. $0,925.70; Chippe-
wa, $8,010.33: Clare. $3,275.07; Clinton,
$33,092.00; Crawford, $1,871.81; Delta,
$0,551.34; Dickinson, $10,294.90; Eaton,
$35,504.41; Emmet, $5,015.43; Genesee,
$44,023.47; Gladwin. $2,807.72; Gogebic,
$26,200.30; Grand Traverse, $10,294.90;
Gratiot, $18,718.11; Hillsdale, $39,308.04;
Houghton. $79,551.08; Huron, $10,378.35;
Ingham. $30,308.04; Ionia, $34,028.51;
Iosco, $8,743.02; Iron, $7,487.25; Isabel-
la, $10,702.91; Isle Royal, $187.18; Jack-
ton. $57,090.24; Kalamazoo, $49,003;
Kalkaska, $5,147.48; Kent. $98,270.09;
Keweenaw, $2,807.72; Lake, $1,403.80;
Lapeer, $20,205.30; I^elannw, $2,339.70;
Lenawee, $50,154.34; Livingston, $2H,-
077.17; Luce. $2,807.72; Mackinac, $3,-
743.02; Macomb, $34,028.51; Manistee,
$10,840.30; Marquette, $33,092.00; Ma-
son. $8,423.15; Mecosta, $8,423.13; Me-
nominee, $13,102.08; Midland, $4,0(9.53;
Missaukee, $4,079.53; Monroe, $29,-
948,98; Montcalm. $17,782.21; Montmor-
ency, $1,123.09; Muskegon, $20,589.92;
Newaygo, $7,055.20; Oakland, $50,154.84;
Oceana, $9,350.00; Ogemaw, $2,807.72;
Ontonagon, $1,403.80; Osceola. $7,487.25;
Oscoda, $935.91; Otsego, $3,743.02; Otta.-
wa, $27,141.20; Presque Isle, $1,403.80;
Roscommon, $935.91; Saginaw, $07,-
885.20; Sanilac, $13,910.40; Schoolcraft,
$5,015.43; Shiawassc, $31,352.84; St.
Clair, $39,308.04; St. Joseph, $32,750.70;
Tuscola, $19,054.02; Van Buren, $27,-
141.20; Washtenaw, $58,020.15; Wayne,
$383,721.30; Wexford, $8,423.15. Total,
$2,008,538.02. ̂  _

Dr. James B. Townsend, a Jackson
pioneer, le dead, aged 54.

Around Omer late crope* owing to froet,
are a complete failure; early crops not up
to expectations.

Patrick J. Conway, for many yeftra a
resident of Jackson, died Monday night,
aged 81 years.

Omer, the largest village on the new
Detroit and Mackinac, wants a flour tnHl
and hardwood factory.

At Williamston Carl Post was arrested
for stealing articles from farmers' wag-
ons. Others implicated escaped.
Furnaces have been discarded as •

means of heating the schools at Evart,
and a steam-heating system Installed.

A married lady In Calhonn County Is
teaching a district school, is Janitreaa of
the building and boarda herself, ell for
$10 per month.

Burglars entered the office of the Stand-
ard Oil Company at Port Huron, blew
open the safe and secured about $65 In
cash. There le no clew to the guilty
parties.

Sunday night unknown poreons tam-
pered with the Michigan Central track
three miles south of Grayling, and the
engine and several cars left the rails.
Fortunately they did not tip over, and no
one was injured. Three men ire under
arrest on suspicion.

Mrs. S. L. Bird and her mother, of
Pontiac, while visiting In Cleveland,
woman like, looked under the bed— not
Id vain. There lay a big, burly negro.
A man In the same house rushed after
him with a revolver, but the negro Jump-
ed from a window and escaped.

Deputy Sheriff L. G. Adams, of Davi-
son. was informed that a crasy man was
running at large in th* southern part of
Davison Township. Upon investigation
the officer, found a man lying by the road-
side sick and huqgry. He gave his name
as John Graves and said be hadrrecently
escaped from the county house in Shia-
wassee County. It Is said the ufortunato
fellow had eaten nothing in about a week.
He is somewhat feeble-minded, and when
able to travel It is thought he will be
taken to the institution at Lapeer.

Through the efforts of Supervisor B. R.
Spencer, of Orange Township, a number
of farmers of Kalkaska County have ex-
perimented with aorghmn the past sea-
son. gnd Mr. Spencer has Just put in a
crusher and 'the necessary machinery fo*
converting the raw material into syrup.
Thus far the experiment promises well,
in spite of the fact that the season has not
been favorable, and those who have ral*-^
ed the cane were unfamiliar with the bus-
iness. A fair degree of success, how-
ever, will cause others to give sorghum a
trial next year.

Saturday night while Wn». Eno, a

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

INTERESTING AND INSTItUpTIVE
LESSON. . ^

Reflections of an Rlcvatlng Character

. —Wholesome Food tor Thought—
Studying the Scriptural Lesaon In-
telligently and Frofltably.

I.eaeon for October.
Golden Text— “The fear of the Lord la

the fergitming of wisdom.”— -Pa. 8: 10.
Thla lesson haa for Ita subject “Solo-

mon’* Wise Choice, M and 4a found in
King* 8:
Adonijnh's rebellion ended abrupt!/,

and Adouijah besought Solomon for his
life. A conditional pardon was granted
to him, and Solomon was established on
the throne, having received the final
charge of the aged David. That charge
Included commands to kill Joab and
Shimel for their pant misdeeds. Thus
Dark! handed down to hia son feud* which
he had been cither too cunning or too
cowardly to terminate. The passage I.
Kings. 2:12-40, relate* how Bolomon
carried ont thl* Injunction of David. The
execution or murder of Adonijah. Joab
aod Shimei there related probably did
not occur nntil after the dream which
forms the subject of this lesson. The
dream la also to be placed before Solo-
mon's marriage to the Egyptian princes#
mentioned In I. Kings, 3: 1. It belongs
immediately after his accession to the
throne; the great sacrifice at Glbeoa
(3:4) was probably the celebration that
followed the coronation, or whatever cer-
emony followed the death of David.

Hugcest ions for Ftady.
See the parallel passage in IL Cbron.,

t; 7-12.

Compare •with similar crises In the
lives of other young men— times of choos-
ing the main purpose of life; such men aa
Joseph. Moses. Samuel. David, Christ;
sad many in secular history down to our
day.
The Oriental's belief in the importance

of dreams and their divine origin. It doe*
not teem absolutely necessary to attribute
any miraculous character to the dreams
recorded lu the Old Testament. If we
believe that God reveals himself to the
consciousness of men normally and reg-
'ulmrly, there is nothing extraordinary in
ithe additional fart of this revelation com-
ing during steep. It would be impossible
ko prove that this docs not hnppeif to-day;
rthere is much evidence to show that It
does.

Kxplnnatory.
! “In Gideon:” the most sacred place in
dhe land; therefore Solomon had gone
there to celebrate his accession and offer

*

BALL SEASON EN

REVIEW 1

LLAGUI
F THE NA"
RECORD OF

Pswgracu of tha fttruggle for tfco
Championship from It* Bogiaola*
Lost April- Prognostication# for
Most Season.

'M

How They Stand.
Cluba. 1808.

. .. .Baltimore ...... .009 1

____ Cleveland ..... . .040 I •

....Cincinnati ..... VJ8 •

....Beaton ........ .542 9

... .Chicago ........ .554 4

....Pittsburg ...... .538

. T. .New York ...... .904 •
. . . . Philadelphia .... J88 8
. .. .•Washington ... *36 10
....•Brooklyn ..... .542 8
... .St. Louis ....... .298 It'

. . . Louisville ...... .207 12

i sci insi irwer
pulled through-*
as the NatMn-
the at tend anon

•Tie for ninth place.
The season juat ended haa not been a*

prosperous with professional baseball a*
the two or three seasons preceding. Thl*
la on acronnt of the hard times. It I* hi
evidenced clearly from the fact that fewer
of the minor league* have pulled thi
the entire season. Aa far
#1 Lea gee la concerned, the
In the aggregate has been amaller than
last year. The conditions of the rac#
have been responsible for thla to n largo
degree. For Instapce, the dubs in good
baseball towns like New York, Brooklyn,
Philadelphia and Boston have never been
In It, as far aa the charoplon*hip was con-
cerned, for any length of time; while Inst
year nine club* were fighting it out until
near the close of the season.
The business of the Chicago dub, mid

President Hart, ha* fallen off both nt
home and abroad this season as compared
with last, the greatest falling off being
in the away-from-home game*, caused
by the reasons Just stated. The attend-
ance nt home has been less than last year
because we have had poorer attraction*
on holidays, Saturdays and Sundays, ’and
also because the team was a greater num-
ber of games away from the pennant, al-
though occupying the same ‘relative posi-
tion in ths championship table as lastyear. I
To prognosticate the performance for m

coming season is a hard task. It la impos-
sible to foretell what will be the condition
of the men when they show up for work
in the spring. The best pitchers of on*
season may be the poorest of the next.
The heavy batsmen of 1890 may be th*
weak batsmen in 1897.

farmer living three mile* southwest of * l0 Jehovah. It was one of the
Milford. wa» at work upon a bean ma- 1 ,.high pi„tVg” wbore ,he people worehiped.

Short State Items.
Chicago men are looking over the ground

at QadiUac with a view of building a
street railway.

At Lansing George Drake and wife ate
poisoned pressed beef, and only the hard-
est kind of work saved their live*.

of the vessel*, moat or wmen were i The 4-year-old daughter of Jonathan
1U. upnr Eastern porta. Put tho TaP ““

n0t any He." fro,., have bad., danced Ute
a<The 8benand0ih no. tbe Br.,.* ™
troop ship Sea King, made ready for ^ ^ ^ brlck barn at the
privateering off Madeira after ahe had L. Huhl^n asylum at Pontiac waa
made her way there a* a merchant- | dcgtroyC(j together with some hay and

leigh*; los*. $1,500.
Around Bay City quail and partridge*

are unusually numerous, quail becoming
so tame that they frequently come mto
yards and feed with chicken*.
At Bervllle Mrs. Geo. Youngs lifted

a fork of hay from the barn floor, d *c1ob-
lug five large blacksnakes. She did not
cream, but lambasted them till not one
was able to wag It* tail. The smallest
snake was nearly three feet long.

The village of Alger will soon be a
thing of the past. It was founded in
1883, when the Detroit, Bay City nud
Alpena first went through, making a junc-
Uon with the Michigan Central. The new
Detroit and Mackinac track KaTe. Alger

^er^V?o\hatT«“»i bc Pu.l,od
up. The Michigan Central ariose

CONEKDERATE STEAMER STONEWALL

man. The Sbenandoh left Funchal on
Oct 17, 1804. She made her way by
Cane Horn ta the Pacific, and began
work on Oct. 30 by scuttling the bark
\llne, worth, with cargo, $95,000. By

its rftatiom The lumber business of the
place Is about at an end

55r“ I «;* Srls sk~
ed or bonded for ransom thirty-seven | alg0 consumed by the .

vpsaels altogether valued at $1,172,223. j hundred dollars in money
Knrly In April, 1865, she re.eh.d Ascen- 1 Fl.n.burghhad Intl.e houw^

glon ^I.l.nd and found half » Saldermanlc
American whaler* there, and captured by flre within a week.

«»oftllem' __ » The fourth day of the Lenawee Count,>”•” , . fair wa. marked b, a tMmendon.crowd
coincidence that jttcndance. It I. conceded that w Mto

“ne day of the death of the au- . the hq« 0f agricultural machlneiy,
Ihor of •Uncle Tom’s Cabin” a negro fhcep and cattle, ^ «WbUs^w ̂
known ns Unde Tom throughout a c6n* yet in 0ther iall/ this true

r ^ thTcontderate general. Rob- ^extremely cold
ort F Lee At the outbreak of the civil ATbe .‘hftrd times” have uudoubt-
^rlie was a thorough secess.oulst and weather. 1 ^ ln ̂  *enora,

during that struggle hejras the bot j attendance.

gnsuxs S.'

chine, Frank Hudson, n young man who
Uvea near Eno's, struck him twice upon
the head with a hammer, crushing his
skull before bystander* could interfere,
and then ran home. Hudson has been a
little off for some time, but was consid-
ered harmless. He had conceived the
insane idea that Eno was seeking to in-
jure him or his friends in some way. He
was removed to the Pontiac insane asy-
lum. Eno lies in a critical condition, and
will probably die.

The Executive Committee of the State
Fair Board announced that by a careful
management they may come out even, but
will be hardly a cent ahead. During the
fair It was announced that much money
had been made, but the officers had not
then stopped to consider the great ex-
pense attached to the big show. The
members sre well satisfied, however,
when they stop to consider that only one
other fair in the country made money
this year, and that was the one given in
Minnesota, where they had the national
reunion of the G. A. R. to draw upon.

A Waterford correspondent says of
crops in that vicinity: The yield this
year of corn promises to be far above the
average. Farmers are quite busy now
sowing their wheat, and there will be a
much larger acreage sown to wheat this
fall than last year. The recent rains have
kept the ground in fine condition for seed-
ing, and prospects ore that grain crops
will get a good top before winter sets in.
Potato digging has just begun and the
crop is a good one. The apple crop is the
largest t it has been for years, but the
quality’ nothing to brag of. Nearly all
the red varieties are affected with black
specks on the surface. The farmers are
at a loss to find storage for their apples
this year.

Monday* morning the wife of Joseph
Pettingcr, who lives two and a half miles
south of Cass City on a farm belonging
to one Neil McClarty, left her 17-months-
old babe sleeping in a cradle to make an
errand to a family living about a quarter
of a mile away from her home. She had
reached the neighbor’s house when, look-
ing back, she saw her own dwelling burn-
ing, having ignited from a defective chim-
ney. The husband also saw his house
being consumed end made a desperate
effort to reach the house, only to find the
baby being roasted In the burning build-
ing. He broke in a window and crawled
Into the burning structure, and grabbing
the child, pulled it through the window,
saving it from cremation, but tbe child
was already dead. Mrs. Prttlnger is in a
precarious condition over the los* of her

child.

Albert Levi, of Croswell, was shot
Monday by Samuel Livergood, two and
one-half miles south of Hoseburg. Lcvl
and wife have been keeping house for
Livergood for the past year, Levi rent-
ing Livergood’s farm and the latter
boarding with him. For some time they
have not been on friendly relations. ' The

EIGHT DIFFERENT TICKETS.

•‘Uncle fom.-

It la an Interesting

>men got Into a quarrel over Levi leaving
a gate open in a field which Livergood

bMD *f»To™bl« fofthe finnlnatton
early sown fall grain.
re have conn

Earl* wheat and
no evenly and look fine.

had reserved for his own use. Livergood I
flew Into a passion and pulled a revolver
and shot Levi in the breast, the ball
striking a rib and glancing off. Levi then]
turned to run. when he was again shot,
this time In the right hip. Neither shot
will prove fatal. Livergood ran away,
but was captured in Yale and taken to
Port Haron and lodged in jail. Both
parties are quiet, hard-working farmer*,
well respected In the community.

The Wiselogel planing mill and furni-
ture factory at Muskegon has been al-
most entirely destroyed by fire, including
tramways, five box cars and a pile of
rough stock. Loss, $30,000, insured for
$10,000.
Joseph H. Pangburn, a traveling sales-

man of Jackson, stumbled on a loose rail-
ing of the Milwaukee .street bridge June
5 last and was thrown, grips In hand,
into the shallow river beneath, the dark-

hlm from seeing the
H*

because there wan no temple (S: 2). - “The
,1/ord appeared to Solomon in a dream :”a«
he had api>eared to Abram (Gen. 15: 1),
and others. - “Ask what I shall give
thee:” this is a part of the setting of the
dream; it would be rash to interpret it as
meaning that the Ixml actually offered to
give Solomon whatever he asked for.
That would be rather too much like the
folk tales of the “three wishes" and the
like. We are rather to understand that
the Lord’s purpose was to discover to
Bolomon himself the critical nature of his
decision; to draw out Solomon’s .better
self and thus induce him to begin his
reign wisely. The words “Ask what I
'shall give thee” do not imply that the
Lord would give if Solomon chose un-
wisely.
“Thou hast showed unto thy servant

David, my father, great mercy:” a wise
young man this — to remember the kind-
ness of the Lord to his father. Not every
youth of 19 or 20 raised to a high position
thinks about the past mercies of God as
s basis of hope as well as duty for tbe
future.
• “I am but a little child: I know not how
to go out or come in:” perhaps instead of
“a little child” we would better under-
stand “a stripling,” “a lad;", literally, a
small or weak young man. - “To go out
,or come in;” that is. how to discharge the
ordinary duties of life.
1 “Thy people which thou hast chosen;**
an additional clement of responsibility;
to lead a chosen people one must neces-
sarily be endowed with unusual discrim-
ination and ability.
“The speech pleased the Ixird:’* evi-

dently a comment of the writer. Even if
the passage relates an actual occurrence
which was told by Bolomon afterwards
t6 his courtiers and thus passed into his-
tory, he would not have known that the
Lord was plea soil except as indicated by
the following promise.
“Hast not nsked for thyself long life,

neither .... riches .... nor .... the life
of thine enemies:” the three things which
Solomon might have been expected to
choose. The third he had good reason to
desire, if the example of his father David
had any effect on him.

Teachinii Hin's.
Bolomon showed tho true spirit of one

who Jiecds divine aid. He was humble,
conscious of his own weakness, confident
of God’s ability and willingness to help.
He knew what he wanted: “A- hearing
heart.” The lack of such a heart often
ruins lives that began under the most
hopeful conditions. It cannot be said
however, that Solomon showed this dis-
position throughout his life. It Is all very
well to pray for the right things; not so
well if we neglect them when they are
bestowed upon 11 8 
The divine willingness to grant good

gifts to them that ask tor them. The
Lord gave Solomon riches and honor as
well as wisdom. It dool not follow that a
similar result will always be observed
The boy who gives his plaything or his
piece of pie to a sick comrade gets
better plaything or a bigger piece of pie
in a certain sort of "Sunday school book;”
not in life. The man who prays for spir-
itual blessings when he is in trouble of
practical sort sometimes receives relief
of material want as well ns of spiritual
poverty; and sometimes he does not.
So do not teach this lesson in a manner
that admits of misunderstanding on this
point An effusive and grandiloquent
speaker once remarked in the House of
Representatives, "I would rather bo right
than be. President whereupon a mem-
ber rose*and said, “Mr. President, I have
never known the gentleman to be right,
and I am sure he will never he president.**
A similar fate may await people who

I pray for wisdom and pirty in the hope of
I getting a more substantial reward. Solo-
| mon made a genuine choice between al-
ternatives. It is true, he had good reason
to believe that he would be rich in any
cause; but of long life he had no assur-
ance. Yet he asked for wisdom.

Multiplicity of Presidential Nomina-
tions May Lead to Confnaioa.

Says a Washington correspondent!
There sre now eight presidential ticket*
in the field. Some of the tickets are du-
plications. Nevertheless they were nom-
inated by separate national conventions,
dnly called, and in some States, as, for
instance, in Ohio aod Illinois, wher*
State legislation controls the method of
printing the tickets for presidential elec-
tors, thla multiplicity of tickets is likely
to cause confusion. In tbe order of their
nomination the tickets are aa follows:
Prohibitionist— Nominated at Pittsburg

May 27:
For President— Joahus Levering, of

Maryland.
For Vice Preaident— Hale Johnson, of

Illinois.

National Party— Free silver woman suf-
frage off-shoot of the regnlsr prohibi-
tionists, nominated at Pittsburg May 28:
For President— Charles E. Bentley, of

Nebraska.
For Vice Preaident— James Haywood

Southgate of North Carolina.
Republican— Nominated at St Louis

June 18:
For Preaident— William McKinley, of

Ohio.
For Vice President— Garret Augustus

Hobart, of New Jersey.
Socialist-Labot^-Nominated at New

York July 4:
For President- -Charles H. Matehett,

of New York.
For Vice Preaident — Matthew Maguire^

of New Jersey.
Democratic Party— Nominated at Chi-

cago July 10 aud 11:
For President— William Jennings Bry-

an, of Nebraska.
For Vice President— Arthur Sewall, of

Maine.
Silverite*— Nominated at St. Louis

July 24:
For President— William Jennings Bry-

an, of Nebraska.
For Vice President— Arthur Sewall, of

Maine.
People’s Party— Nominated at St.

Louis July 24 and 25:
, For President— William Jennings Bry-
an, of Nebraska.
For Vice President— Thomas E. Wat-

son, of Georgia.
National Democratic-Party— Nominated

at Indianapolis Sept. 3:
For President-John McAuley Palmer,

of Illinois.
, For Vice President— Simon Bolivar
Buckner, of Kentucky.

tWt/of -“Solomon's Wealth aud

END OF A LONG LEGAL FIGHT.
Judve Payne Appoint# a Eeceirer for
i Iowa FnrmetV Truat Company.
The bill for the appointment of a re-

ceiver for the Farmers’ ‘Trust Company
of Iowa, which has been the subject of
much litigation, was filed with the Supe-
rior Court at Chicago Thursday. The
claimants were Julia C. Rogers, Caroline ,
M. Hobbs, Frank F. Holmes, Emil Wall-
ber, guardians of the Schoff estate and
others who are owners of the bonds and
stock of the company. Judge Payne ap-
pointed a title guarantee and a trust
company receiver.
The company was incorporated in Iowa

with a capital stock of $1,000,000, and Its
principal bnsineaa has been to loan mon-
ey on farm lands. The bill of the com-
plainant* alleges that Rockwell. Sayer
haa bcefe president of the company sine*
its formation and, the claimant* aay, h*
haa managed the business mainly for his
own profit _
What la believed to be a genuine ca**

of leprosy was accidentally discovered In
the waiting room at Bellevue Hospital,
New York. The supposed victim waa
quickly transferred to the Willard Barker
Hospital. He 1* George Flemiag, 40
years old, a homeless German baker,
has been sleeping in charity houses, i
according to bis story, he has
ed for ten years.

Richard William* ex-
Inspector at San

sfei
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POPULAR 80ICHOC.

II It Mti mated that two yoare artiw
outxod for the Golf water to treyol fram
Florida to the coast of Norway.

When flytof at Ita W«heet speed ihe
house dy makes 800 strokes of Ha wines
per second and the dragon fly 11,600.

A glow worm h%s a brush attached to
Its tall, because It Is necessary that the
back be kept dean In order to show Its
*ght
The song of the Bogllsh male skylark

of him %ho

Mia Ida Dixon from Chicago has
been Isltlng relatlra here.

Hiram Egglaton from Mt Pleaant
•pant part of last week here.

Value the
stands by you In the storm.

If there Is a trtue In the world we
should aim at It la cheerfulneaa.

The biggest hero Is the one who to
scared the most and runs the least

Our dissatisfaction of any other solu-
tion Is the biasing evidence of Immor-
tality.

Though flattery blossoms like friend-
Inm^tog^at heights ̂ lp yet ther# £ »

and sings rapturously. khe fruit
Astronomers calculate that the sur* cunning leads to knavery. It to but

fans of the earth contains 81,635,828 a tt#p froin one to the other, and that
square miles, of which 23,814,121 are Tenr gjippery.

. . , 1 water and 7, 811^04 are land, the water h«*et rules for a system of
There will bt a r^Pub*^*®P0't I thus covering about seven-tenths of tbs rhetorjc Are< ^ ^ 90methln< to

Inf »t LIuml C.ntnon Frtd»» ulfht, nurf««. | tnd u7 lt
Oot. tSth, at • o’clock. Afl«r thapolc tt u laid that cot howara *m kc^ A ^ that haa to ba
laiainf thara will ba Hr* wcrta,| rarr froah If a amall pinch irf nitrate of | d)!fend#)j toth<conlctoBC<i

tpMchw and a daooa. W W. Wi
mayar will ba ooa of thaap«akan.

potash or common saltpetre to put In the
water In which they stand. The ends
of the stoma should be cut off a little
every day to keep open the absorbing

A Few

Mr. James Biggs of Detroit wm s Mos1c muscular fatigue in

Sylvan visitor last wesk. bijs Prof. Tarohanoff, of Bt Pet-

Mi •. B. Parker of Chelsm was a | ersburg, who has been experimenting

ia,sssfT:*5K.,ssrs
Mr. Hugh MacNally had the mto- carbonic add In do*, and Inemnaec

tort u M to low hit cow last watk. thdr conramptlon of oiygcni It alto
. . 1 makes them perspire. He thinks It

There will be bpt one service i« our ^ regurded as a serious then-
church next Suoday, tbs evening sir- pintle agent

vice being at Francisco. England has added to the finger print
The following new member, were system of the Identification of ertmlnato^ 1 SLSSSSSi-* ", , t ____ Surely there

Union church last Sabbath: Mr. nothlnf hidden that modern science
Dancer Mrs. N. Dancer, Mrs. H. Boyd unAbl6 to It to claimed

and Mrs. J. Milspaugh. that by throwing an enlarged photo-

1-' 8",r,K,M'r “«r b: s-trance to the home of Mr. Utto Hop- j ^ thown, and as these are not alike
pe, and secured a gold watch and si ln ^ two persons a forger seems to

suit of clothes belonging to Mr. Hop- carry the means of verifying the scrip-
pe It seems a gang to working in tural “be sure your sin will find you
thi, TtcluU, u many h.o^oop. h»„ I oof In hta .ery Tdu. aud art«1«.^

b«n found ndnu. thdr oocupanU. » ^mtd of
The Sylvan Lsdle’s Aid society ̂  niagulflcent distances of the uni

meets next Saturday afternoon Oct. Terse by statemepto of the time It wouk
10th at the home of Mra. C. A. Up- tak» to traret or send meaaagM from... #r_rn Tv« npu.i«w #n earth to the various solar stations; but
dike. The change from Thurrisy to thcre u t faBcinatloD ̂  ^ Vaguenes.
Ssturdsy being maite ne<'e«Hary because I oy ̂  fmp^gMou given. Thus, accord-
of the Chelsea Fair. The gentlemen 1^ xo Sir Robert Ban, a telegram eent
are also invited to attend this meeting | at the usual rate— that la 186,000 miles

a second— would require seventy-eight
yoare to reach the most distant tele-

Prefuleutial candidate W. J. Bryan j ,eBy|a B<mrik 5,,^ the camera has re-

is booked to pam through Ann Arbor v exiled stars far more distant than
Oct. 15, on his way trom Jackson to these, some of which, If a message had
Detroit Since hie experience with been sent in the year A. D. 1, that to to
Tala ilud.nU h. la •om.wh.l ,hy of “{• V896/®*” a*0' ‘h® tuewmge would
addressing stodento. But if he is as- ftnd wou,d ̂  §tlll on the wmy to

•ured of protection from insult he will | going at the rate of 186,000 miles a sec-

speak from the tfain for a few min- 1 ond.

Aon Arbor as heutes at
through.— Washtenaw Times. •

Why don't the Are company stir
around and do something? They ought

WHAT MRS. GRUNDY SAYa

That some mortages suggest burning
the candle at both enda a

. , , , , . , . .. . , That some of the eoctol lines Ukthe
to hold loclala, bring out th« engin. I ^ kept ridlculoU8ly taut

bar of tha aid tl«a.M» par and
farm to pay Ike bill, will

be glad to learn that The Qtosler Stovt
Go. have made a tig hole In the old ume
prions, by not charging for the holes In

tbs TUe.

The best Marblehead Kelly Island
Lime, 58 cents per barrel of the Glasler

Stove On.

The Glasler Stove Oo. are selling good

Roof Boards st 87.50 per thousand.

Shingles all grades st prlees which
make the old Ume 500 per center kick
and long for a return of the good old
days, whea 500 per cent (payable l«>
Wheat, Wool, or Mortgage) was pocketed

with ease.

Water Ume the very beet, to bushel
bags 29 cents, of the Olsslnr Stove Oo.

What haveyou been paying for It?

You would never hare been compelledbe eel down aa wrong,

A wide, rich
but tt hangs h
Is around you, ana it lies very iow. . — ^ ^ ^ Bulldert .applies st

It Is not In the power of a good man | 'Qt flt ̂  wh|ch The Glasler
to refuse making another happy, where selling this line of
h« lu. both ability aud opportunity. I Btov. Oo. are uow Mmug

Whatsoever career you embrace, pro-
pose to you reelf an elevated aim and
put In Its service aa- unaltered con-

stancy.

Make your most simple act complete,
do your most common dally duty, from
Its dlvlnest motives, and what a change
will come.

goods.

Good Bevel Siding $8.00 per thousand
of The Glasler Stove Oo. 500 par centers

old Ume price, $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile st right prices of the* Glasler
Stove Co^ no charge for the holee.

The Glasler Stove Co. are selling first

TELLS

*Mjrto Weer.

flip* of Back.

No aadmutp*.ItenUs.
with Comfort.

man or
gSt ruts Bt., BUFFALO, IL V.

STORY
Perhaps better than we can.

He says the AMERICAN SILVtR TRUSS Mls as easily fitted as
rolling off a log, stays Just where you put It and holds the rup-

ture square to ha place, and does It without the least Inconven-

ience to the wearer.”— G. H. Wlttraan, Pana, 111, Note the
strong points— easy to flt, retains the hernia, easy to wear.
Every ruptured person wants this kind of truss. Would like

to have you see them.

Use Mennen’s Bonded Talcum Powder for the toilet, we have
it, you wUl say It fine. Call and get a free sample.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

It Is, after all, the person who stakes class White Pine Barn Boards at $10.00
the least who loses most In the affec- per thousand, you paid 500 per centers,
tlons this Is wholly true. He who risks gw.OO for the same thing many s time
nothing loses everything. | before we punctured his Bsloon with our

under buy, undersell price*.
THE TELEGRAPH.

There are 601,142 mile* of land lines I c*,d ofThrnl“*
and 168,648 nautical lines of cable In The undeisignsd wish to thank the
the telegraphic world. friends and neighbors who so kindly
Telegrams In secret language are not tMUied them during the series of af-

accepted fbr Bulgaria, Roumanla, Ser- fl|ctiong through which they 1 have
via, Tripoli and Turkey. recenlly passed.

In South Africa the telegraph com- 1 Mr ftnd Mr; p u Paine and
panics are bothered by the natives, who
•teal the wtre and make bracelet! and
nose rings.

The United States owns no tele-
graphs. England pays an annual In-

ch) Id ren.

“Tli* I! row ales*' al Jaekaoa,

___ One of the coming big attraction*

terest of over $1,000,000 on the money I is U. B. Jefferson, Klaw & Erlanger’-
Invested in'her telegraphs. Most of the elaborate spectacle, “Palmer Cox*n
continental governments own the lines Brownies." Will bo teen at the opera
In their territories. house Monday matinee and night, Oot.
To register a permanent Hhort c** 12. The gnrgems extravagant! will2: ££££ i—'* ,ier* j"*1 «• >' "'•>/- >*>

$2; In Bulgaria, $4; In Brasil, $5; In nights in New lurk, with Ihe same
Great Britain, $5.28; In Austria, Spain, company of over 100 people, and (he
France, Russia, $8; In Turkey, $20. ; j y J heav> equipment of splendid scenery,
To send a telegram to London from properties, electrical devices and me

New York and get M »n,wer Ukw two j effwl, inl.cl. Th, torooa.

as.

Do You

FEEL SICK?
Disease commonly comes on with slight
symptoms, which when neglected increase
in extent and gradually grow dangerous.

taIm ripans tabules

taj. ripans tabules

ripans tabules

RIPANS TABULES
Ripant Tabuht Regulate the Sptem end Preterve the Health.

EASY TO TAKE -

6NE
GIVES

RELIEF.

QUICK TO ACT
Ripans Tsbnks ara said bjr drureirtaor<>r hymaHtf

vial, 10 cents.

When special arrangements have
made to clear the wires fifteen secqpjla'

and convince folks that they are alive. That some of the socially great are
At the same time they ebon Id teach exceedingly vnn»i| in their morals,

the foreman the diflereuce between the I That the “perfectly natural" girl In
tones of the fire bell and those of the society hae become! real curiosity.

Baptist bell, aud by their aggressive That nothing to so cheap and eo very
spirit bluff all conflagrations, Inclpi- valuable as politeness and courtesy,

ent or able bodied, that come their That the walk of a woman Indicates
way. Great Scot ! what’s the use of s her gentility ae mnch as her speech,
lire department unless it bangs! That fashionable scandal travels
through the streets, causes a runaway

or two, and thunders Into mankind
the roaring fhet that It to on earth and

with both feet?— Grass Lake New.

faster than the cannon-ball express.

That often novels written with an ob-
| Ject are the most objectionable of all

That those enjoy the ocean voyage
most who avoid the crowded steamers.

At Ann Arbor, two brothers, John and That fashionable people do not relish
Frederick Weinman, laborers, quarreled home truths em&n&Ung from the pul-
over a trivial matter Sunday morning and 1 pit
Frederick, in a burst of passion, seised a That many a girl who takes "the first
stick of stove- wood and struck John al®** who offers” lives to repent the
savage blow upon the temple, fracturing • tct
the skull. Fearing fatal consequences

Frederick fled. John has remained nu-

arransem
the wires

will suffice for a message one w^y.

Brasil employed in I860 for her lines
1,418 persons; British India, 8,611;
France, In her continental and Coral-
can lines, 68,001; Great Britain and Ire}
land, 117,089; Japan. T.140; New Ze*
land, 1,164; Ronmanto, 1,648; Spain,

here with (he big production.
V

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Worts..!

 si oner again proved ny 11s
11a hag over and

cores,

when all other preparations failed, that
it is tfo One True BLOOD Purifier. 1

Designers and Builders of

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.

> - t TWO XdTM Msvod
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

On hand large quantities of all the various Granites in the rough, and an g|
prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as

we have a full equipment for polishing.

3,644; Swltseriand, 1.948; the Philip- City, 111. was told by her doctors she
pine Islands, 478T | had Consumption and that (here was

00 hope for her, but two bottles of

Dr. King's New Discovery completely

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor, g

EARLY MENTION OF RACING .

In 1700 a race meting was held at cured her aud she says It saved her life.

That more sacrifices are made for
social progress than tor eternal salva-

consciou. ever since, but early this morn- 1 ^ h&B ̂  work tQ

ing was still alive. On Monday, 00O_ men teXl In love with masculine
eluding the blow would be fatal, several

officers started In pnrsult of Frederick, That theto to no hurdle too high for
but most of them returned at 8 o’clock j the woman with fashionable aspire-
reporting no clue. Frederick was con-

fined in Pontiac for Insanity several I That roof gardens lessen the sym-
months in 1895, but has seemed rational pa thy tor husbands obliged to stay In
enough since his discharge. The broth- 1 town. I

ere quarrelled frequently. | That too many die with the expects-

York, England, and from that day to
this there has never ceased to be an
August meeting at York.

' King James I. bought of a Mr. Mark-
ham the first Arabian horse ever owned
In England. The price waa £600. He
was disgraced by being beaten by ev-
ery horse that ran against him.

It seems about aa certain aa any-
thing historical can be that there was
horse-racing in the forest of GaHrea»
near York, England, before 1590. And
there seems to be good reason to be-
IteVe that there was horse-racing on
the frozen Ouse In 1607.

The latter part of the reign of George
I., or the commencement of that of his
successor, was remarkable for the be-
ginning of a work dedicated expressly
to a record of the truly English sport
the "Racing Calendar," which waa com*
menced by Mr. Cbeny, of Arundel, tea-
sex.

Boucher, in hto "Survey of the Town
of Stamford," says that a concourse of
noblemen and sentleiuen net together
in the vicinity of the town In "mirth.

Mr. Thomas Eggers, 139 Florida street

Ban FreucBco suffeied from a dreadful

oold, approaching Consumption, tried

without result everything else (hen
bought one bottle ol Dr. King’s New
Discovery and In two weeks was cured.

He Is naturally thankful, it Is such
results of which these are remples,
that prove the woudsrful efficacy of |

this medicine In Coughs and Colds.

Free trlgl bottles at Glazier & Stlm-
sou’s Drug Htore.

&

. Nolle*.

Beginning, September 2lst I will

run my cider mill everyday in th*|week. John G, Wagner.

Having purchased the
meat market of Chris.
Bagge,

all the
Novelties in

Persons wishing their pianos toned

by 8. B. Tichenor are requested to

leave their order at the Ntaudard office.

desire to inform the public that they will

ctqglnue to carry a first-class

stock of

MILLINER?

kl*M’s A rale* s*lr*.

The best salve In the world for cuts,

Alta M. Beach, graduate of the Uni- world.
eon of continuing feud. In the next ^n^^r^ev^lbure I rheum, fever

Fresh, Salt and Smoked
Meats,

Combined with low prices
and first-class work,

call on

day In March. The prtoe they run tor ,ore8» t*ter, chapped hands, chilblains
verslty School of Music ot Ann Ar- 1 That the advanced crowd Is made up (g 4 silver and gilt cup with a cover of corn8’ an<* ^ I^n eruptions, and posl
bor, will be at the Chelsea House on of *«•« *$$ nothing to loee and
Friday evening, October 9 and Bat-1 ̂  to *a!n
urday, October 10. 8be will be
pleased to meet ail persons inter-
ested in voice cnltore. Miss Beech is

also a teacher at the Ann Arbor Mask:
Store.

That not every little boy who goes
fishing will live to be President of the
United States.

ihe value of 17 or 18.

LeetfT©

weighs
ToaOool.

most? The

ALL SORTS OF COINS.

Beach, as her ability is unquestioned." I press of the eastern empire.

+— Albert A. Stanley, Director of the The Chinese stamp bare or Ingota of
School ofMuslc and Profesror of Mus-1 gold or silver with their weight and
Je U. of M. I fineness and pass them from hand to

hand as coin.

Fob Salk.— On account of departure I The ret of Brasil, like the mill of our
Will sell 1 fine Garland Self Burner, 1 own money u imaginary coin,

Round C*k rtoro, and 1 cutter-R... Q. | no, £'“*
coined. Ten thonsand rets equal $5.46.

The first Maryland coins were mint-
ed, In 1862 and were put in circulation

Guaranteed to K<
, What part of a fish
scales.

Whentoamandupllctted? When he
to beside htmtelf.

What are the most difficult shipe to
conquer? Hardship*.

Why to the letter W tike scandal? Be-
cause It makes ill will.

Why to an umbrella like a pancake?
Because it to seldom seeo after tout

Why are quinine and gentian like the
Germans? Because they ere two ton-
ics (Teutonics).

How did Jonmh feel when swsllowed
by the whale? He waa down In the
month and went to blubber.

What to the difference between pho.
tographttg and whooping cough One

lively cures piles or no pay required. It

to guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction | prietor.

or money refunded. Price, 26c per box
for sale by Glazier & Btimson, Druggists,

And would ask for a continuance of
the trade that was given the former pro*

KATHRYH HOOKEi

%
A.OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. d

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge
No 156, F. A A. M. for 1896.

DRUN8ER & EI8ELE.

McKune Block. McKunk Block,
CHELSEA.

Protmts Ordr*.

Jan. 18, Feb. 26, March 24,

ben * (ici ° 2 »721’ I the probate office fn the cTtiol ̂ nn^4rOor, on
ocpt. 10, Uct. 20, Nov. 17. Annual Monday, the UKth (Uy of 8ei>tt‘raber in the year
meeting and election of officers Dec ' ou- -houaHndeight bondred and nin«ty-sii.

16th. J. D. ^imaitmak. Sec.
Pay theprluterl

A WonderfWl Work.
One of the most remarkable work* j by act of conndl ordering every house- . tmeetonilee and the other m.k*.

of human labor was the artificial reser- holder to bring in eixty pounds of to*| ^ th k

Moerto, built by Amenemhs I bacco and receive 10 shillings of the
of the 12th dynasty, which served to new money in exchange for It I If Ton **w 4 bou>e ,lre wb*< three
store up the waters of the Nile during in 1634 the Massachusetts General catobr?.t#4 >”t>>Q.r" woU,(1/0° feeI
the season of the flood, and distribute Assembly made bulleta a legal tender o t0 ntt,ne? I),ckeil»-

over the land during by the following enactment: "It to like- 1 Howltt
Its circumference was | wise ordered that muskett tmlletts of a ^ twelrc-Foot GUnt.

- i fUn ̂ °*r* J?*" etirrontlj lor *1 It U Hid that the loMlHMd remain.
iHtmtjr of the farthln* apiece. Prorlded that noe of an lri.h giant about twelve fnt to

eatent, a | man be compelled to take above XUd bright are lying nncUlmed at a t^°
* ‘ *” J, n .iij. / I allffveKtloB. .1..

E

___ _______ _ QM People.

April | st&
I rout, h* Chesuat, In El^.r-c BU-

lew. Thl« medicine does not
late and contains no whiskey

er inloxhtanj but acts as a ionics"11 '

terative. If acts mildly on the Horn*

ach and bowels, adding strengl

asy to Take I 'SfbS'SsSiS «wln* t0M ,0 orgafB9’_ I taisttchsoMuntandthAttbfldevlseeMegstMs ing Nature In Jbe perfonntnc*
functions, Electric Billers is M * *

cel lent appetizer and aid* l,|B8S
Ol.l people audit
they need. Price flfir eenlrtaH’1 .

at Glazier and Stlmson’s Drug

In the matter of the estate of John K. Yocum
deceMod.
MeWtn F. Ypeum. Sdmlnlstrstor with the

will annexed of anld deeeased. comes into court
and represents that he Is now prepared to ren-
der his Anal aneountas such administrator.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday the

f% ah A a I antl helr? at towel saiWebeiAsedVaiid 'an?therasy to Operate

is ,rr.r;r_r^:,1p"1-: ,w,, ”sire, tastelesB, effielent, thorough. As one man said account should, not be allowed. 1

Hood’s
•AMi " You never know yon
have takena pin till HU all
Over." Me. C. L Hood A Co., Pills

I a Ju4««of Probate
FINE

i lo need ot Pn"*1'

Probate Register.

W hy don’t yon pny th. printer? PRII
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111, h rtporl*4

ilztjrw_ Doodjb*
I of |hf

R. Wandw to
iff •ddUloo* to b«r !>ou» on 8i »

Richird1 bM purchaied the
property on South lUmtlrtii

^,Ube thtrt.

chUdroo »>•?• two bmlf-

' lhli week, In order to gift

, icbaDoe to * toll the tolr.

to Rer. J. H. Edmund*
<hm»y will be glrtn by the Con-

ohuren tod eoctety, Tue*-

tog, October 13, In the par.
lor* of the church. A good time 1/
anticipated and a cordial invitation 1*

extended to ail.

exhibiting t'

>o’e growth

main red 8| feet In length.

U. Monton wae

iproot of one *••

e 0 haler Stove Co. haa had the
n»m* peinted on the eonth elde of

foundry roof* In elf hi foot totter*.

H ^ the Ca»idy-Wortley
it the Town Hall on Tueaday

itf October 20. Admtoeioo, 26c.

rb* borne of Otto Hoppe weaen-
I by burglars Saturday night who
may a suit of clothe* and a

About forty of the students In Chel-

sea high school attended our senior so-

cial. A more bcantilul .and modest
claas of young ladies end more qnict
end gentlemanly young men would be

herd to find. Cheleee should be proud

of her young people.— Dexter Leader.

Ghee. Paine, aged 18 year*, died at

the home of his parents, Mr, and Mrs.

f. Peine, on Friday, Octobers, 1896,

after an illneae of several months dur-

ation The ftineral we* held Sunday
day afternoon at his late home, Rev.

J. II. Glrdwood conducting the ser-
vices.

The etory that any candidate upon
the free ellver ticket it trying to in-

eraaae hie chance of election at the ex

penee of others upon the ticket is a

gold bug lie. The silver candidates

are all wool and a yard wide, and they

don't need to resort to common evsry
day republican methods to
election. — Ann Arbor Argus.

secure

In, 8. Gorman has started bto cigar

wy igaln with non-union hand*,
I ii paying th«Jftok*on aohedute of

K meeting of the T«ch*r* aaeocla-

J0f Washtenaw county will be held

, he high school bulldiuf, Dexter,

ardiy, October 17.

ILbriku -On Monday, October 6,
S, Miss Maggie McCall to Mr. Al-

| Tucker, both of Cheleee, Rev. J.J.

keroon official lug.

fhe next teachers' examination for

tml third grade oertlfloatee,

II be held at Ann Arbor, Thursday
Filthy, October 16 and 16.

K larre company wea present at the

eptiou to Rev. J. J. Niekereon and

illy In the League rooms, at the M.
church Friday evening.

PERSONAL.

H. H. Fenn spent Monday at Ypsilantl.

Kdward Low has returned to Chicago,

(ioo. p. Glazier spent Saturday at De-
troit.

Mr*. James Speer spent Tuesday in
Detroit.

Mrs. G. R. Kempf is visiting friends In
Detroit. A

Mias Mary Wonder is visiting friends
In Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Brooks spent Sunday
at Canton.

Frank Htaffan was an Ann Arbor visit.
or Tuesday.

Judge Look of Detroit spent Wednes
day in town.

Mias Florence Shaw was a Saline visit-
or last week.

M. Sullivan and son were Tpailanti vis-

itor* Monday.

W. F, Riemenschneider spent Sunday
at Francisco.

Ed. Gallegar of Adrian is visiting
friends here.

Miss Lissie Maroney was a Detroit vis-
itor Tuesday.

Miss Anns Tlchenor spent the past
week at Detroit

Aaron Buss Is attending business col-

lege at Tpailanti.

R. 8, Armstrong made a business trip
to Detroit Friday.

Hon. James S. Gorman called on De-
troit friends Friday.

Miss Maggie Reusch has returned to

her borne at Detroit

Mrs. Perry Palmer of Jackson visited

The county clerk has received notice

from the state auditor gener.d that the

amount of state taxes da* from Wash-

tenaw county thi* year on the equal

ication of $31,000,000 is $68,026.31.

The indebtedueea of the county to the I friend8 here thl8 *eek.

tate means a further demand for$l, Mrs. Sarah Beach of Grass Lake Is the
289,01 . These figures the clerk is di- Kue8t of Stives here,
reeled to lay before the board of conn- Guy Llghthall rpent several days last
ty supervisors at its October meeting. | week ln New York 01 T*

Mrs. T. Shaw of YpsUanti is the guest

Mrs. Olive Stang of Elyria, Ohio, has

been the guest of Mattie Splegelberg.

Mre.

have returned to their home in

Mias Alice Gorman leaves for Mew
York Monday to continue her art studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Oodd of Detroit are

spending a few days at Cavanaugh Lake.

Mrjxod Mrs. Luke Rlelly are entertain-

ing Rev.Dr.Rlelly of Adrian, this week.

Mr. aod Mr*. Q. W. Maroney and Lewis

Vogel visited friends In Dexter' laat Sun-

dgy.

Miss Jessie Everett hae returned from

Petoskey, after spending the summer
there.

ftp. Hudier and Mr*. A. E. Walker
spent several days of laat week at Gras*
Lake.

Mlae Agnes MoKune of Detroit spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrr.
Timothy McKune.

Dr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. C. Twitch*!! are
spending s couple of weeks In the norths

era part of the state.

Dr. Cassidy of South Bend, IixL, was
called here by the death of his slater,

the late Miss Cassidy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morley of Tar
mouth, Out, are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. G. W. TuraBull. v ,

R. C. McAlister of the Ana Arbor Dem
ocrat was s pleasant caller at the Stand

ard office Wedneeday.

Mrs, A. 0. Frear and Mias Fanny Wat-
kins of Napoleon are the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. R. J. Beckwith.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Kempf, Mrs G
H. Kempf, Mrs. W. Kempf, Dr. and Mrs
Thos. Holmes attended the wedding of

Stamped on the so
of every pair of

LITTLE * GIANT
School Shoes.

Jr

More of them manufactured and sold than any othar one make of child-

ren’s shoes in America. What has made them so popular than anything el«e
is the wearing qualities. These shoes are made of solid leather— no shoddy

nor paper. When you buy the Little Giant School Shoes yon will get shoes
____ ______ _____ _ that will stand hard knocks. We have a complete Hue of them. Goods are
Miss Nell, daughter of Hon. and Mr*. R. better and price* lower than ever before. Try e pair. Watch the wear ot
Kempf of Ann Arbor, to Mr. E. H. Cloee lbe|n> a|Kl jf ̂  M reprciented in every respect bring beck the shoes aod get
of Toledo, last evenln g. | your moMy>

The Chelsea fair is in progress this of her father, F. Hooker,

week with the largest list of euterles F. P. Glazier left for Chicago, end oth
that has been recorded for several years, er points west, Monday night

One family, the IlartzutTs ot Una- Miss Minnie Allyn of Ypsilantl spent
dilla, having made over 200 enteries. Sunday here with her parents.

Several families with as much enter- Vern Relmenschneider spent a few
prlee as this could hold ̂  fair of their days last week in Stockbrldge.

own. As our publicalldn day comes Tommy Wilkinson is In Ann Arbor,
too early to permit of an extended where he has accepted a position,

write up ot the fair, it will be given Miss Ada Schenk of Francisco is the
in full next week. | guest of Miss Agnes Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sullivan and son of

tfeber and Brosautle are liinnlng

i old Lehman cider mill, and are

king cuter for 1 cent per gallon,

mao gets the juice from bto own

Dies.

Rev. G. Eigen haa received and ac-

ini t call as superintendent of Ger-

i Protestant Orphans* Uqme at Do-

lt. He will leave for that place

about three weeks.

Burglars entered the store of R. 8.

trong & Co. Saturday night and

sway about $400 worth of

William Jeunlngs Bryan, silver can- • a large line of men’s and women's shoes to select from. More new,
didate for the presidency of the United |.nobby and stylish shoes than were ever shown In Chelsea at any one time.
States, will begin Ms campaign through _

Michigan on Monday Mil. He Will NOTHING BUT LEADERS.
start from Duluth, Minn., running

through the upper peninsula first. He jjot only on owe pair, but on bvrrt pair you buy, we save yon money,
is scheduled to touch fifty-five differ- Ladies’ Bright Dongola Kid Shoes, patent Up, made on a atyHsh last, at
ent points In Michigan, at which he fuj|y eqml |0 any $2 00 shoes on the market. Bargains at $2.60 and
will make speeches. He will not speak $3 oo. '

in Washtenaw county. J . Men’s shoes at $1.25, $1.60, $2.00, $2 60, $3.00, $8.$0 and $4.00. For

. - -- ----- I any one of the prices we give better value this fall than ever before.
Blood and Nerves ar# very closely re- J

latsd. Keep the blood rteh, pure and healthy

At the request ot their numerous j ftre visiting relatives here,

friends, Misses Cassidy and Wortley Mf and Mra Chag 8 Winans and
will give a concert at the Town Hall children have returned from Lansing,
on Tuesday Evening, October 20 next c H Kempf wag ln Aun Arbor Tue8.
They will be assisted by Miss Marion day on business connected wllh the poor

Lyons oi Jack#>n, who has g*lned commission of Washtenaw county,
quite a reputation as an elocutionist,

with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and you win hare no
trouble from nenrousnesa. Get only Hood’s.

. Hood’S Pills are the best after-dinner pills,
assist digestion prevent constipation. Sfie.

WANTED-AN IDEAXMS& W.P.ScM&Co
REMEMBER, we have Standard Patterne.

SAiwacnox.

They are giving the best of

and also by Miss Elinor Marvin,
soprano. Those who were fortunate

enough to hear the concert given by

Mteeee Cassidy and Wortley last win-

ter look forward „ to an entertaining

evening*

The maiket has held its own on the

iryfroiifthe^stLroT l7 St A. E. j iioc® 01,6

dltion. Burley, 65c all Ikere I. in

i relic of former fair. In Chalaaa lei »lght ?«'• b**"' have adranceilemi

WWW !

and pure, wholesome food
will surely promote health.

BARGAINS
FOR

OCTOBER o
exhibition at Frank Shaver1 • bar- 1 bring about 76c with the dlecounU,

•ihop, in the ahape of a amall bill potatoea 25c, onion SOc, »PP<« P*r Keep healthy and grow wealthy, by buying your eatable* at th* alore where |

^I’ngtiehSoncSobJ ban el for .hipping .lock and 6c for flr8t.clu8 good, »o,l low price* prevail and where there i. no room for cheap
.«! 3 1875 wl... thaazh.bllion whHifalla tocvaporale. Turnip* and Lhoddy f0od.. We will not eacriflc. QUALITY for the purpo^of making
hekl’on h.’ Dr Gat« farm. carrotewlll bring about 10c, butter 12c, , low pr|ce ; neither w.il we eel I an article a* the BLST when we know it IS
uoninenr. uaieeiarm. isc, chicken* 6c. ReceipU are|NOr.. We are making a repnlalion for flreLcia*. good*, and CM«ot afford to

Haler the heading of “» new dan- freeand ’will continue so as farmers misrepresent -our goods are sold on theif merits,
to public health,” th* s tat* board | Uftve got to hav* money. GTWe offer this week oar usual aseorment of good thing* to rat.

talth has issured a circular urging

We have some special bargains
In Lamps, Dinner and Tea Sets,

Toilet Sets ; and in our FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT, we haye Bedroom

Sets, Sideboards, Writing Desks, Fancy !

Rockers, Parlor Tables, Extension Tables,

Couches, Parlor Furniture, etc. We have,

MEATS.

ysicians to guard caras of mild sore Following Is a report of the school
^t, in many of which, it to claimed |n District No. 6, Lyndon, for the _ _____

Loeffler, or dlptheria baclllwe b mmtih ending September 10: Those I Ifceut. attending every day were, Kate and Bo|led hftraj very best .......... 20c
Grace Collin*, Lillie Parks, Alla and gp!ced tongue, cooked in vinegar 20c..a I 1 . I __ _ . • • m __ a IOp

also a large assortment of DINING CHAIRS.

- I Grace coiiius, ajuuo * - ------- opiceu iuhjjuw, ••• - — o—
n»e Leader acknowledgea the ̂  ElheI 8k|dmore, Ernest Pickell, Cai- plckled pig8 feet ............... 10c
pt of the premium lb t of the *ev- , ployd Boyce, Vincent Young. Cboloitt breakfast bacon

FRUITS,

— r •  ....... .. » — — — I i*ta and r loyci iwyuui » ~ — o' unoicesi uixaMino.  ..........

Annual fair to be held in Chelsea, )dii ^ Florence and Kate Col- Honey.Ciired hamsand shoulders,

t. 7th, 8th and 9lh. The >l«t was ^ Oollins} 80, Janies choice dried brat Knockles
ated at the Chebee Standard office v * r.tnie Parks, Geusvisve Y’oung, pulled from hravy steer
ban excellent pleceoftvpograph- ̂’ y Callsta Boyce. Kate beef* chlpped or w o e.
work.— Deiter Lwuier. ^ Genevieve Young have not Fine*! clear beck pork, pur, leaf

"re Gru* Lake New. entered upon ^*,irl1inrhTuiIl*rr«l». | ^holce boller’ *nd fr“h llld
Aigbteenth year laat week. Bro* l ,n®, ro' J!diie Young and Grace Colling mi»e-

rl«lon la miklw the New* one of]^ ‘nt oue Mr* L. A. Stephen* i*
EGGS.

ini* but one.
•most readable papers In the tite, * . her>

d we are pleased to aee evidence* of 1
rXTTT-No. 1 Michigan full cream

. • CHEESE. .

People know what oar cheese b—
'•perity on 1U part, chief among The death of Miss Margaret Cassidy

Vfier being agent (or th* American I ~™.hioh wtt boro, with 1 tfrJ'k.’
prere Company*"^” thta' pi^'Tor I I ^ ^ ^ bUl ft-h’ “f1 '‘oek-

rty-seven years, W.  F. Hatch lady, greatly respected by pi^KLES- Spiced, mixed, sweet
___ *1__A it. a a. eatlmaDie ft A.n.ro1 , •T««n«nt oualltv.

jeam, re. .r. nsiuu u»«i . .|e greauy I piUh-ljBeO—

n placed on the retired Ibt. A1“ tho#e who knew her. The ftineral and gour, and of excellent quality.
1*. Winan*, who haa been em- 1 hald from 8t. Mary’* church, ol|

iyed by the company for raw
lr*i received the appqlntment a*

Fresh Jamaica oranges. .........

Large ripe bananas, California lemons,

Cape Cod cranberries, Snow applet,

California figs New Giant figs,
New California rabins, Concord grapes

VEGETABLES.

HOAG
&

HOLMES,

See our

10-cent

Cooking

Crocks.

Large, ripe Hubbard squash, each
........ ............. 5c and 10c

Fancy Jersey sweet potatoes, 8 lb. 26c

Lirge, solid heads sugar-loaf cab-
bage. ......................

Fancy Upland potatoes, all sound

and smooth ................

Fresh, ertop celery... ...........

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.

MIKADO TEA*
The popular, pure Japan tea at

50c per lb. b the finest grown. Are
you using It? It not, ask for a sam-
ple. We know It will please you. .

CEYLON CONGU and English
Break Hut Teas, In fact

wsmsm
Chelsea and you will have no other. ....

Bread, two loaves for 5c.

w ..v, ™ ------- . I was held from di. *

Qjed by the company for several 8he was a devoted member, on
received the appointment MUF-dnesday, Oct. 7, 1896. The cele-

eQt» and entered upon hb dtitl— pt of ttie high mass of re.
— the Rev* W.

The Moat Complete

oolay.

ni’.— T-- .

COFFEE
LKsYGLESk

0 by Rev.

*ched a ser

1 sna e

^•r in

MchU th,

ti

who

OB G«W*# Bltiol1-

Stock in Chelsea.

An BaUt la

tki Largest

tad Best

Eaaipped

Factory in the

World.

Book* W.uTKU-WIIHh. person, to

• m I lent school books plea*® re-
r'-^ ' etonoel-BIl. L, Morton.

Table

Supply House,

JiighBphrijiigiitlfBde*.

Experienced

Riders--^ ) **•*“«*

i

. Made by

IlidtuaBtcyeleCo

4-

Agent.
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CHAPTER XXXII.
, “W« are atrikinc work her*, air. We
ai» foinf aouth; b«t that mattera little.
^Aa for Kufua Crouch, wa hare not had
bin among na theae four days paat. And
that, doctor, ia all 1 have to tell.’’
.. Obadiah Jeilaon, aa he aald theao worda
leaning on the long, aharp-pointed shovel
which jet-hunters use, looked sternly and
grandly idctureeque, hia gray lock*
atreamiug over hia shoulders, and hla
tall, gaunt height towering aloft,
j, ‘‘This person Crouch," Dr. leader was
In the act of saying, when suddenly a
procession of seafaring men canto wind-
ing Its way along the beach skirting the
Cliff wall, and In the midst of the mnreh-
lag column was visible a rude litter upon
liwhich lay a shapeless, motionless some-
thing covered up decorously with another

'fragment of tarimuHn.
t- **An accident, do you say? lA*t me see
jlh** *ald Dr. Leader dropping the magis-
'trate, and resuming his old functions ns
a medical man. The tarpaulin, when
removed, gave to view the marble-white
.fa** and pinched features of a dead man.
There was no mistaking the shaggy red
beard, the broad, strongly -bnilt figure of
Rufus Crouch.

‘‘Yes, he must have been dead for days;
the tide had reached the place where he
lay, for here la the green alline of the
*ea-wo#d mingling with his hair and
staining hia clothea," said Dr. Leader.
"He waa on hia way back from Danebor-
•ough toward Beckdale, when the path
tgave way, and he fell. No human being
'could have survived that fall.'*

l>r. Leader promptly decided that it
would be better to remove what had late-
ly been Rufus Crouch to his own miser-
able home, the rather that he. in his mag-
isterial capacity, felt it his duty to insti-
tute a search for the documents which
the ex-gold digger had pledged himself
to pr«>duce at Lawyer Sturt’s office, in
confirmation bf the heavy charge which
he had so vehemently brought against Sir
Richard Mortmain.
At last the lonely hut was in view.

There it was in its atony ravine, shut in
by the barren hills. There was now no
jfurious baying on tho part of the fnnr-
footsd sentinels that guarded the floor.
The starving dogs could hark no more.
Hunger had tamed them, and they lay
•exhausted.

Then, by Dr. Leader’s orders, the door
was forced o|>cu. They laid the body of
R«fus Crouch on the wretched pallet-bed.
"And now for onr search,” said Dr.

Ijeuder; and the superintendent and the
more intelligent of his helmeted acolytes
did their best, but on no shelf, and in no
locker, chest, basket, barrel or cupboard
could the most vigilaut scrutiny discern
anything answering to the papers which
Itpfus had promised so confidently to pro-
dace as proofs of th<- truth of his accusa-
tion against the barpuet.
''"I am very much afraid," said the mag-
istrate. as the tedious work of searching
into all manner of receptacles, nooks and
.corners came to an end, “that the man
had some other hidigg place away from
,hts hut. At any rat* it seems aa though
we had had our trouble for nothing."
Obadiah tapped his forehead suddenly,

•as if a new idea had oc<4irred to him.
"I remember,” he said— "yes. I remem-

ber hyw I once came here and found the
hearthstone up. and Crouch sorely an-
gerefl and ill at ease because I found him
busy with something beneath it that he
•did hia brat to hide. * — *—
The hint was eagerly adopted. The

very workmen who had found Crouch's
body on the r.izor-odp-d rocks below the
•dizzy height of Hordle Cliff were ready at
a word to use Crouch’s own crowbar and
shovel to force up the heavy hearthstone.
"A miser after all!” "A crockYul of

golden guineas!” "Always thought ha
'must be rich— a close chap like old llobiu-

* sou Crusoe!”

>btch wore some of the comments of the
lovers of mystery ontsidc the dead man’s
dwelling. But when, with some diffi-
culty, the weighty stone had been lifted,
and the cavity which it concealed was
exposed, no gold, to the great disappoint-
ment of the spectators, was revealed, but
only a number of parchments and papers,
Afedfully wrapped in oilskin, to keep them
fiVitti injury by damp.
^ "Yes, yes,’’ said the magistrate, after a
cursory inspection *>f his prize, "these arc
4he very papers, as fur as I can sec, which
fdtm poor wretch promised, and, no doubt.
Intended to bring with him to Mr. Hturt's
office, on the morrow of the day on which
he met his death by a fall from that dan-
gerous cliff. And there seem to he oth-

• er documents, too, not leas valuable to
•fnlther the ends of Justice, which Crouch
may or may not have meant to use for n
jgood purpose, but which are brought to
.light now, thauks chiefly to you, Captain_

CHAPTER XXXIII.
!C»ri Wyvern. for the second time, was

a visitor at Woodburn Parsonage. He
had called to bid adlru to his friend of
other days, the rector.
"I leave Thorsdafe to-morrow," the

^ Earl had said, and at that moment Dr.
dreader was announced.'

Dr. Leader looked around him. All the
Inmates of the parsonage, including Mr.
Marsh, were present. Worthy Mrs. Laug-
ton was there; so was Violet Mowbray,
looking very sweet, sad and gentle. The
Earl, who had known her mother in days
long past, was atruck by the likeness
which she presented to Mrs. Mowbray.
“My visit to-day,” said Dr. Leader,

with his grave, kind smile, "Is partly to
thia young lady’’— and here he bowed to
Violet* who looked at him with astonished
•yea, while a slight tinge of color rose to
her choeks— "on account of a remarkable
discovery, which, in my capacity of mag-
istrate, I have been fortunate enough to
make. I^n, the

years and year* ago, made over to three
trustee# tho sunt of seventy thousand
pounds consols for the benefit of his
grandniece, Violet Mowbray."
Then followed an animated conversa-

tion. The Doctor briefly narrated the
aalient fe I' trea of the finding of the pre-
cious document, while Mr. Marsh on ex-
amination vouched for the genuineness
of the signature of the old Indian general

long dead.
‘Thia must have been stolen," said the

dry-salter. The medical magistrate had
no doubt of that. Pai»ers aud memorau-
da had been found provlug Rnfua Crouch
to have been head clerk at a West-coun-
try solicitor's, one lawyer Bowman,
whose name chanced to be familiar to
Ix»rd Wyvern.
"I knew him perfectly,” said the Earl,

"and I have heard that before he died,
with very enfeebled faculties aud almost
eomplete loss of memory, a rascally clerk
had robbed him and absconded. It was
a singular coincidence, too, that General
Yorke should not hare aurvived the sign-
ing of this deed by s month.”
“At any rate,” rejoined Mr. Marsh, *‘we

may congratulate Miss Mowbray on her
good fortune.”
Violet could not repress a sob. The

money brought no comfort to her; it was
the golden bar to keep her and Don apart.
"But,” said Dr. leader, aeriouslv, “my

duty as a magistrate is not yet dlacharg-
ed. I have another errand of a more
painful nature. 1 intended, my lord, to
have gone up to Thorsdale, but finding
your lordship here, I most request the
favor of a few minutes' private coaver
sat ion.”

Conducted by the wondering rector into
the comfortable dining-room of the par-
Mtnage, Dr. leader made haste to lay
oefore the Earl the proofs of Sir Richard
Mortmain's guilt. There was a copy of
Crouch’s sworn deposition at Lawyer
Start's office. There were found beneath
the hearthstone in the dead man's miser-
able hut Sir Richard's treasured letters,
penned at Mortmain, to conciliate the
good-will of his offended plebeian accom-
plice. There were also the rough copies
of the forged check for five hundred
l»ounds, the imitation of Lord Wyvern’a
signature having in each instance been
deemed too faulty to pass master at the
Thrcddleston aud County Bank. Never
was more convincing documentary evi-
dence brought together.
“I am sorry for this,” said the Earl,

thoughtfully. "I thank you. Dr. Loader,
for the delicacy and kind feeling with
which you have acted iu this distressing
affair. If you will allow me, I should like
to have a few days to reflect. I will write
to you, certainly, but 1 should prefer a
short delay."

The Earl went back to the drawing-
room, but there was a cloud on his brow,
and he seemed strangely preoccupied;
and as soon ns courtesy permitted he took
his leave. So aoon as the carriage which
had brought him from Thorsdale Park
was clear of the itarsonage grounds, the
Karl gave the order, “To Helston— to Sir
Richard Mortmain's. I wish to call there
on my way back.”
Earl Wyvern, conducted into the pres-

ent* of the baronet, bent his head slight-
ly, but stretched out no hand to take the
white and jeweled one which the master
of Mortdtain held out to him. He de-
clined, too, to be seated.
“I am here,” said the Earl, in his stern-

est tone and with his coldest manner, "to
give yon a warning, Sir Richard. It may
seem strange to you, perhaps, that such
a warning should come to the forger from
the man whom ho has robbed, but—
"My lord, this language must he ac-

counted for!" interrupted the baronet, as
a patch of red mounted to hia pallid
cheek.
The Karl eyed 'dm with haughty acorn.

"I shall account for it," he said, severely,
“before a proper tribunal. If nW-cssary.
Let me tell you. before you attempt to
cloak your guilt by deuial or bluster, that
your accomplice, the fellow Crouch, has
denounced yon. I^t me tell you, too,
that within the space of one short hour I
have ha'd before my eyes the proofs— the
absolute proofs— that Captain Richard
Mortmain, the son of my best and oldest
friend, wrote my fictitious signature to
the forged check for which, at the Thred-
dlestou Bank, Crouch received five hun-
dred iMumds.”

This was terribly plain speaking. Sir
Richard, ghastly in his pallor, clutched
at the table near him for support, and
seemed ns if about to faint.
“Mine,-* cofiflfiaed Lord Wyvern, "is an

errand of mercy, not of vengeance. My
request for delay has only put off the evil
hour of your arrest and trial. Take my
advice, and fly; and iu some distant coufi-
try repent, if you can.”
"I thank you from my heart— I will go,

stammered out the baronet, feebly.
- "I think your master ia 44,” said Lord
Wyvern to the Mortmain servant who
was rondy to open the hall door for his
exit. And then, re-entering the carriage,
he went back to Thorsdale Park.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
Thrales Maple, which lies on the York-

sjiire coast, between Horseshoe Bay and
the seaport of Shrapton, is a decent little
village enough, and Ismsts of as tidy
little inn as is consistent with the sparse-
ness of the local population.
Customers of the bettor sort at the Bine

Lion meant farmers and farm bailiffs,
•kippers of fishing-smacks, captains or
mates of small vessels, Shrapton towns-
folk, and last, not leant, the household
brigade of the landlord, the servants from
Herrick Hall. The category included also
old Captain Obadiah .Tedson, well known
and respected from Lowestoft to Shields,
and whose company of jet-hunters were
juat then encamped in Horeshoe Bay,
near the rugged reefs of black aud weed-
draperied rocks which there jut out, like
a natural wall, into the sea. It was the
very place described in the earliest of
these pages, the very spot where Don,

flowing over his shoulders and hia eyes
half abut
"We*ve got a new visitor up at the

Hall," said the coachman, setting down
the pewter, from which he had taken •
temperate draught-k"Lord WyTern."
"Will he be n Lord of Seeslon. Mr.

Stubba?” asked the Scotch gardener."
•Thia ia a real lord,” rejoined the coach-

man. almost croaaly. “Why. man, It’s
Karl Wyvern, one of the richest earla,
.’ve heard tell, in broad England. Hla
lordship’s no stranger here, and he’a an
old friend of Sir William Herrick’a. He
came here first with his young bride-
poor thing!— that died early In foreign
parts. And the next time he came to
atay at the Hall he was a widower, as
grave to look at, though not so atern-like
as now. Then it was that the great mis-
fortune happened that «M»r Sir William
and hia lady felt so much for, though, of
course. It was worse for his lordship.
Haven't ye heard the story, Mr. Meikle-
*hnr
hlr. Meiklejohn had heard no story in
any way connected with Knrl Wyvern,
and said ao.
"His lordship, as I said before." re-

sumed the coachman, "came hack again
widower, to visit our master at the

Hall. He wasn’t called Lord Wyvern
then— he was not. because, you see, his
father, the old earl, did not die for a mat-
ter of three years after that, so my lord
was called I<ord Ludlow. It’s the second
title In the family. If his lordship’s son
had not couie to a sad ending he’d be Lord
Ludlow thia day.”

But hpw did thia sad endiug happen,
Mr. Btubbs?" demanded the Scottish g«r-
deuer.
"It happened this way. Mr. Meikle-
ohn,” replied the coachman, returning
to the pith of his story. "My lord brought
down with him, besides his valet, a nurse
for the child, a very respectable, tidy
young person. This young person, the
maid, used to go, with the perambulator
aud the little child, who may have been
four, or something near that age, here
and there, hut most to the sands at

WHEAT ON THE JUMP

SPECULATORS SAY IT WILL OO
TO A DOLLAR.

Corn and <>•*• Ala© Advanoe-Oalw to
the Farmer# of •150.000,000 Valne
In Three Weake-Mrltiabera Do Big
Bnylng. __
Klee la Baaed on Heat

Ail farm products .........
Wheat ......... . ....... . twAA'Wf
Corn ............ ... ...... 3,000,000

Thia represents the gain to farmers ad-
vances in the price of form products bars
mode iu three week#. Wheat Is
for the dollar mark. The price passed i0
cents in Chicago Tbiifsdny. On the Board
of Trade there was growling of the
and mnd rushes by the bulls. Small
traders were trylfig to And the bottom of
the market, but kites were attached to all
prices. A single feature was that wheat,
in its upward flight, carried other prod-
uct# with it. Coni and oats Joined tbs
general advance. So did pork. Into the
West went the news that within the Inst
three weeks nnd including Thursday a
gain fcVAOUO.OOO has been added to the
value of the wheat crop held by the fann-
ers. Four million dollars alone wns their
gain Thursday. They are that much rich-
er than they were flop!. 8, when the rise
began. With the cost of producing wheat
35 cents a bushel they find In October a
change in selling price from 53 cents to
more than 70 rents. Twice the coat of
production is at their command.

Wild Fc?ne In Pit.
Wiseacres on the board, madly gestle*

Minting at their fellows, declared that the
end was Aft hand. The pit waa a acene
of pandemonium. But there was no weak-

the contrary, amidening In prices. On
a closing scene somewhat similar to the

, famous one* in the days of Hutchinson,
Horseshoe Bay, and sit down there and _r;wg firm, with every indicn-
resd, or look at the sea. ns girls Ike that tion of upward for days to
will do; and one day, when a sudden Every farm product has advanced
storm came on, she didn’t come hark. ln T||jue cf dollars during the last
When the child aud the nurse were miss- Height Wheat has advanced 13%
ed there waa a search, but it was too ln 'thrco we4.|jS| dnxseed 17 cent#,
late. The iierambulator was found empty . whne ports Kfl|hed 50 cents Thursday over
above high-water mark, and so was the thp pr*vi0## day’s prices, and retainedj
open booVthe girl had been reading. But moj(t of j(B advantage to the close. The
that was all. and nothing more waa in ln do|iaP8 and rents to the fnrnler,
known until four days later, the body ag uonr nm ^ ^ oatimated, is all of
of the young woman^ was found, poor fi50 000.000 for his products. One-third
thing. But the child’s poor, beautiful lit- | ’f tj\a advantage is in wheat alone. If
tie con-** was never found-washed out corn to increase it is almost im-

to sea, no doubt, and — I possible to estimate how much will be
Here a sudden crash Interrupted the ̂ ded to the agriculturist's wealth. With

narrator, ns Obadiah dropped his long n t.rop of near|y 2,000,000,000 bush-
church-warden pipe, and the fragile day eJg each l advance in price means
was smashed to piece# ou the sanded ft ^ tQ the l)rodUrers of $20,000,000.

floo£., . , , ,, , , , xt ... .The price gained Thursday wns 1% cents,
"W hat s that £ exclaimed Mr. Meikel- or morg tlmn $3,000,000. The advance inj°h«- , I lard and ribs was groat enough to reach
Nothing. The old cove in the corner nn enoniloUa ium when calculated on the

must have nodded off to sleep. I suppose,” j HUppiT, and the same was true of
answered the cofichman, glancing toward anj tht> iainor products of the farm,
the captain of jet hunters, with whose . Whoat wag tij,. inapjration which put
personal appearance he did not happen ̂  lnt0 aU l)ther products, and En-
*<> acquainted. | wanted wheat and corn badly..
Bat Obadiah sat quite still and ap- Thp BritiH;ierg W9M apparently afraid of

peared to be unaffected either by the
story he had just heard, or by the de-
molition of his pipe. Quietly the captain
of tho jet hunters rose from his sent in
the corner nnd stalked out of the room,
paying his modest reckoning ns he passed
the bar, and went out into the dusk of the
coming night. | __

(To be continued.)

the future of wheat, nnd their bullish en-
thusiasm passed to corn. Commission
firms had heavy buying orders from the
Britishers all day.

POTENT LITERARY FACTOR.

Excellence of American Magazines
Made Possible by Advertisements.

Edward W. Bok editorially dfocusKS
advertisements as "A Potent Literary
Factor” in the Ladies' Home Journal.

“THE HOLY OF HOLIES.’

The Room In Which Claveland Will
Hear Election Uctaruo.

Some repairs have been made at the
White House this summer during the
absence of the Oevelands. The room
where President Cleveland will await
the election news, his library, has been
freshly decorated and It is now the fali*-
est and daintiest apartment iu the exec-
utive mansion. The walls, with their
colonial rounded corners, have been hung

which is
He maintains that the advertisements
of to-dny are made so attractive that with a new style wall paper,
a magazine would low* much of Its most quaint and picturesque. The hack-
charm, beside a great part of Its value ground is a faint, greenish cream tint,
and Interest, were they to be omitted. * ®nd great golden roses clamber over its
•Tbe ndvertlscim-nt. too,” Mr. Itok r^o nre . eiit-n-, .. . . . ed it seems ns though the odorous breath
contends, hns bcoomo a literary fac- of (he „ of nowt.r, BH, ,hc air ln lLe

tor. Without the rapid growth of the handsome den.
art of advertising, and the substantial j Thig room is termed in a laughing
growth of income which such progress manner by the White House eau>l*>yci»,
means, our magazines could not possi-
bly be made what they are to-day.
The advertisement has made the mod-
ern magazine. In point of literary and
artistic excellence, possible, it has be-

come a distinct literary factor, aud as
potent and all-]>o\verful a factor as

the "holy of holies,’’ because no on** ever
dares venture across its threshold with-
out the President in a decidedly audible
voice has given his consent.
The room is encircled by a row of low

mahogany book cases, and these have
been repolished until now they gleam
like— well, like polished mahogany; a rare

BeTlowIns fttaad at Barllagtoat Iowa#
Oooa to Plocoo.

Eleven persons received Injurle# and
the big Iowa semicentennial crowd prea-,
eat In Burlington wns thrown Into a se-
rious panic at noon Thnraday. 1 ho re-
viewing stand near the I’nion depot,
from which Vice President Hterenaoo aud
Gov. Drake were reviewing the parade,
collapsed suddenly, throwing th« distin-
guished party In a confused struggling
rnasn of humanity Into a depression In the
ground fifteen feet Mow the #urfaco of
the platform. The stand which collapsed
was a flimsy ffslr, hastily constructed
of light timbers. It was erected to ac-
commodate Vice President Stevrnaon for j

the review. The officer# near It warned
the people not to crowd It, a# they con-
sidered it un#afe. „

It prai about noon when the accident
occurred. The morplng parade had past-
ed through the principal street# of the
city, and the Governor and hia ataff, aa-
corting Vice Paeetdent Stevenson, had
Just left the line of roared and entered the
stand to review the procession. Tbe
heavy rains had ao aoftened the soil on
which the stand was constructed that the
supports sank Into the tarth and carried
the atructure to the ground. Vic© Presi-
dent Sterenaon waa almost in tbe renter
of tho atand, and Waa thrown pell mell
into a wildly struggling mass of people.
Gov. Drake waa near him and grasped
his arm. and both the diatinguished men
assisted each other in extricating them-
selves from the ruins. Much excitement
ensued, and there was danger for a few
moments of a general panic, bat a num-
ber of cool hcada managed to atlll the
feara of those standing by, and the worts
of rescue of the unfortunate onea waa,
quickly begun.
Vice President Btevenaon waa dated for

a moment hy^ the force of his fall and
struggle, hut was aoon able to enter hla
carriage and be driven to the Hotel Dela-
no, where after a short reat he complete-
ly recovered his equanimity. He took the
accident good naturedly, and only aeemed
concerned about the injuries of those who
fell about him. Gov. Drake waa uot In-
jured in the least, nnd after the excite-
ment had subsided he and the uninjured
members of his staff and friends reviewed
the procession, which had halted at tbe
collapse. He waa then driven to tbs
hoted and bad dinner, after which ha
proceeded to Crapo Park, where the cele-
bration wns held in the big Coliseum, and
took i>«rt iu tbe exercisea assigned .him as
if nothing had happened.

USE CORN FOR FUEL.

States of Northwest Wilt Not
Tribute to the Combine.

 For the first time in their history Min-
nesota and South Dakota will consume
corn for fuel the coming winter, aays a
Minneapolis correspondent. The high
prices for coal, averaging about $2 c ton
more than a year ago, are responsible for
this action. A medium grade of soft coal
now costs from $4.75 to $5.25 a ton, while
anthracite is held at anywhere from $9.60
to $11, according to the freights and tha
distance from competing coal companies.
It is claimed that corn, selling at about
11 rents a bushel on the farms, is much
cheaper than either variety of fuel, be-
sides being handier and keeping the mon-
ey at home.
Neither Minnesota nor Dakota have

been corn growing States for more than
four or five year#, the climate having been
considered too coM. That they are now
actually arranging to hum their surplus
supply is one of the evidences of a change
in Northwestern conditions. Another evi-
dence ia the fact that Minnesota is this
fall supplying a large share of the homo
market with apples. - Up to five yearn ago
the State was supposed to lie too cold to
fron anything but the crab variety. Now
some of the finest apples to be found in
tho Northern markets are home grown.
In North Dakota, it is claimed, the ex-

tortions of the coal trust have given a
great boom to the lignite fuel Induatry,
and more home coal will be mined In the
Missouri counties than ever before, high
prices having widened the area it can bo
profitably carried by rail. Some of tho
railroads are reducing lignite freights and
making every effort to assist In the use of
the fuel. It is safe to say, in, a general
way, that no Eastern mined coal will thia
winter find its way west of the Red River
Valley, a ml that Dakota fuel will be used
extensively in Minnesota also.

ever entered into literary considera- j old table, large nnd round, and exquisitely
tions. 'Which of our mngaziucH pub- | inlaid with gold, holds the Presidcnt’a

iri*8
lltdied In these days, for example, could
continue to give its table of contents
if all advertisements were withheld
from Its pages? Not a single one of
them, nnd I except none. The actual
coat of the single number of any of our !

magazines is beyond average public I

favorite reading matter, and this shines
also with- a cheerful glow.
| Leaning against the mantel is a large
white satin banner, on which is printed in

1 gold letters the musical program (or the
inaugural band concert of the President's
first administration. Already the satin is
yellowed by flme. Another trcasnru is a

The He

conception. That cost is imssible to 1 portrait in pastel by Joe Jefferson, of Gen.
their owners only and solely liecause Jackson. The frame is very artistic and
of the income derived from the adver-
tisements. At the low price for which
the majority of our periodicals are sold

to-day no profit whatever ensues from
that source. • • It is for this rea-

son that every render of a periodical
should approve q(4 rather than oppose,
the advertisement And tbe reader’s
support of the magazine's advertise-
ments means n direct return to him.
If the reader patronizes the advertis-
ers of tbe magazine which be reads he
necessarily helps to make tbe adver-
tisements In that periodical profitable,
nnd naturally the advertiser Is willing
to continue to announce bis wares In
that particular magazine. Thia adda
to the Income of the iierlodical, and en-
ables the owners of It to enter into
larger and better literary and artistic
undertakings. Thus, not alone does
tbe reader benefit the advertiser and
the magazine, but be Indirectly benefits
himself. • •”

Joked About the Judge.
The late John 8. Holmes being told,

upon the death of n certain Judge, that
It was proposed to erect a monument
to him, he observed that It ought to
be a boat-relief' Another judge wns
holding court, and the sun shone upon
the hack of hia head. Holmes whis-
pered to the clerk: "A beautiful illus-
tration of Scripture— The light shlneth
upon the darkness, and the darkness

It not.’ ”

reminds one of Buzzard’s Bay, for It ia
covered with roughly spread cream paint,
in which arc sunken bits, of wreckage
from the sea, pieces of old rope, smith an-
chors, queer shells nnd quaint old coins.
This is the most homelike apartment ia
the old mansion, yet it is not at all n gor-
geous retreat.
With her usual delicate taste, Mrs.

Cleveland hns selected for the new carpet
those quiet, restful colors, the lichen grays
nnd russet browns, which suggest the
touch that age imparts to shingles, and the
walls hung full of yellow roses blend so
harmoniously that on^ wonders If the
honey bees and humming birds out in the
garden won’t be attracted in by these
pretty evidence* of her taste.
The office of the President is filled with

scaffolding nnd dust. Th# walls are be-
ing refreacoed and the room will be chang-
ed Into an ideal office for the new Presi-
dent to enjoy. The stairs nnd corridors
leading up to this room frqm below* wfll all
be newly carpeted this month with plush
velvet carpets, of rich scarlet, ready for
the steady tramp of tho army of office-
seekers that never fails to take place each
new administration.

The London Press Association says it is
reported that statements which 8upt.
Boning made shortly before his death,
will .ead to a startling development in
he case of Mrs. Florence Maybrick, con-
Aned In the Aylesbury female convict
prison on conviction of poisoning her hus-
band.

nk?dy,H?nrr 8ompr^t and Miss France#
WlUgfd^ have^ssosd appeals for ft;

k,7pu«

Though Du Maurler now stands at the
head of tlje English novelists, It must not
be forgotten that his greatest success was
achieved by beginning nt the foot.

A New York preacher has discovered
[that "the Sunday saunter is a sinful
sport.” This may Induce many a waver-
ing wanderer to take to the wheel.

That Illinois girl who sued for $15,000
for a stolen kiss and received a verdict
for $250 probably might quote still lower
figures for carlots delivered on the spot.

Mr. Hcarst has begun the publication
of an evening issue of his New York Jour-
nal. This imparts a kind of gli^d-l-done-
it-b’jucks aspect to his newspaper ven-
ture.

Frank Cooplor, an Indiana farmer, per-
petrated a terrible revenge on a young
woman who rejected his suit. He locked
himself in a room, wrote of his unfortu-
nate love affair to the coroner, saying that
life had lost all charms for him, nnd then
proceeded to eat three bars of soapl Us-
ually the caliber and make of suicide's
revolvers are mentioned, but In this case
we have no clew to the brand of soap
used by Mr. Coopler in his rash act At
any rate, tile plan failed, and he Is alivs
and well again. The "soap route” Is not
successful aa a short cut to the hereafter.

A Choctaw belle from Indian Terri-
tory has eloped with two suitors. The
Indian summer girl appears to be even
more impressionable than the summer
girl.

Advices from Wyoming state that the
women voter* are slow in falling Into line
this year. They probably are waiting to
see If there are to be any new fall styles
In ballots. ̂

SAVANNAH IN fiS

AWFUL STORM 8WtEp.
GEORGIA CITIES.

>«.«.!, . Hohm ,

r**"'" u>« w-Pr.p.r.xX^,
l>Mtr.ctl.a Aloo, th. c<1Mt

F«r» of the W|„.
E»*«i lira, tot •ml , nn?

more or less damage. STL*.
Brunswick, O#., ,ute that theTL '

A number of lives wer« Jq,,

At Ssrsnnsh the Plant sr. i

was demolished and a number 0f
leveled to ths ground. All th
iu ths harbor suffered severely.

Disaster mt hrunii'ick .
Wind and water worked JSLl.

Brmswick; the .tree,, were M
debris, wires, telephone sad touj?
poles and parts of building* EosT^
and carried sway. People were »
V flying objects, and one ltd; wi-
st Everett, s small station a few
distant. H. M. Merrill, of the An.
Telephone Company, reached Atlsaui
at night from Brunswick snditstn<
the city of Brunswick is badly .i. ___ __

and that three big vessel, were ,a7I
the Brunswick harbor. TheUttwt»Zi
Mown away from their moorinn
Merrill says that the famous old n#k3
the Monitor, wns blown away fro«uj
pier and that she was flottin* help£
in ths harbor In danger of suing totk'
l*>ttom. A part of the Oglethorpe H . g
the leading hostelry of HniDrnck, *»',
Mown away and other big buildiaiiwJ
totally or partially wrecked. Msnyhusml

in the suborba were blown sway, red tk.
water rushed through the streets ht*;
rents, earrying property, household fwii.]
tnre and valuables toward tbe hsrbor.

Dead In I rnaswlck.
Four persons were killed outright h

Brunswick, ns follows:
YVilHnm Daniels.
Able Davis. k

John Jeffersop nnd baby.
A careful estimate place* the di

at $500,000. Many persons were da*
gcrously injured.

Savannah la a port of entry of Cuv.**.
It is the capital of Chatham County tad I
one of the most important eommerdsl dt> ]

les of the Rtnte. It was founded hyG
Oglethorpe in 1733 and chartered mu
in 1789. Its population is iu the ntij
hood of 45,000.

The h«l‘.e of the city is t sandy r
elevated about forty feet shore low «ttr
mark. HI# regularly laid out. with will
streets, closely shaded with trees of mssyf
varieties. The city is built mostly sf|
brick aud many of the private dwe
are handsome specimens of archil
Among the public buildings the ----

house, theater, court house. City Ki-
Hum go. Cotton Exchange, Masonic Tom
pie, Motropo!itnn Hall, Hodgson H “
(library tir.d headquarters of tbe Geori
Historical Society), Armory HiD and]
Andrew’s llnll arc the most importtat

Ilnndscno Church Kdificea.
Three are a number of baad

church edifices in the city, chief *•».
w*h:ch are the Independent PresbytenaM
St. John’s (Episcopal,. (’Mtheksl of Ofl

Jndyof Perpetual IlelptRonunCBWfl
ami the Jewish synagogue of Mk

The public schools nre nwny and
liberal provision for the education of tht

lK>or. The private schools are also
on* nnd atand high in thecstimawi*
the citizen*. J
Among the charitable iosUtuboni

be mentioned the Savannah Hospiut«l
Joseph's Infirmary.
Episcopal Orp lions’ Home. Hibernia
cioiy and Port Society. Two nouns—
one in Johnson Square to (ten. NWi
Greene and the other in Monterey N
to Count Pulaski, are pointsof inte**

One of the licit Font hero
The harbor of 8«vani»ih « one ̂ . -J

best on the southern coast, and
is navigable for steamers to
Tbe depth of water on the bat >* 1 ^
two feet at moon lower w*trtV ,

sels drawing uinek'on feet ̂
the wharves.
New York, Boston. PhiladelpW.
more and other ports. . ty l
Savannah is the tornumi.o

tral Railroad of Georgia,
Golf and. the Ssrsnuah snd u*
Railroads. Tbe chief a™J1“_g,tw.
are cotton, rice, lumber an
As a cotton port that city ran“
the United States. ,

Th. city hs. gas ,

nt red railroad#, ̂toP fipushti
mills, several foundries andP _

Telegraphic iitd,

Port* Huron, ich., of apoplexy*

O. H. Enos, s
ad several tlim* Mayor

S. D., died at Hot Spring*
Ing Illness. ..afy !

Austin B. Crary. fon'0»" j
and donkey and cart < lo ^ lt i

circus and other shows,
clnnntl, Ohio. thlt tbef

Th. Dublin Express wy*«“ rfd
have discovered a Ur|f w.^iin P»rtl
mite and detonators at Mahun

.* 0«--n

Ohio, drove her to ft ^
hocked her throat *ltb ‘
woman 1. alive, but luo P
tlnn McMillan escapso*
The geobosrd Air Line h

tko of the restorftijj? °*
rate on Uf lln«-



n a

four flours.

romiA* Btllaire, Mich.

Ji^SVtS'SSTJSmand one
•**’ “Townehlp. In Antrim County,

an, telle the followin# etory : H
•J^Tai working with eome Urge logging
* I, lumbering eome eighteen years
and wee eerloualy Injured. I wee

t«n a long diatauce, etriking on eome
, «nd I broke my left hip, fractured
7ibs, and Injured my left ahonlder.
unconacioue twenty-four hour*, and

Sin a long time before I could walk at
Finally I got eo lirould hobble around
.ip but alwaye Buffered great naln
- nlorlng about. 1 COSH alt In a chair
comfortably, but could only ge

Lr great difficulty and by helping
If w"th my hands or with other at

moTin* •boutK_t ___ ,, ^ ^
my-

aaaiat
1 had consulteil phyaiciana and

n good many remedies, but with no

^^ereaJ oTthe Marshall case, of Ham-
nn Ont., a wonderful cure attributed
Dr Wlliiama' IMnk Mils for Pale Peo-

I aent for a box of them, and wan
at once, and by the time 1 had

•aten one box I eould get up out of a
ilr a* »Pi7 *• any one. and could run,
.A do any kind of work 1 ever could.
•Since taking Pink Pilla l have been

to work at such work aa aawing
rolling loga: in fact, I have no oc-

jn to favor myaeif on account of tin
jury. Why, laat aummer I dug a dltct
(hty rods long and two feet deep. I at

IN ITS PATH

Widespread Damage Caused by
the Big Storm.

SCORES MEET DEATH.

Hundred Reported
in the Sea Islands.

Lost

terrific Bwrrlceae Sweeps Over •
Portion of Eorerjl Btateo -Bomber
of the Smeller Towne Are Com*
ptctely Swept from the Karth-
l>es tract ton of Life end Property In
Florida, Georgia, Vlrffinle, Mery-
lend end Pennsylvania Is Apnlhng
—Orest Lakes Feel the Blow.

te my freedom from pains entirely
link Pills. It Is a wonderful medicine.
think my wife’* cure from creeping par-
| ,}B was even greater than mine.
„lr. Hose desired to put the above in the

form of an affidavit, and did ao as follows:
gtatoof Michigan County of Antrim, aa.:
Jamei F. Rose, being duly aworn on hia
ith saya that the fme^oln^ statement la

Strom and subscribed to before me this
<h dnv of February, IblHl.
C. & DEN8MORK, Notary Public.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, in a
idensed form, aV the elements necea-
n to give uetv life and richness to the
>k1 and restore shattered nerves. They
v an unfailing aneciiic for such diseases
i locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis. 8t.

| Vitus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
»fn. nervous, headache, the after effect
' lu grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale
ad Hallow complexions, aP forma of
reikneHH, either in male or female. Pink
ill* are acid by nil dealers, or will be

_*n: postpaid on receipt of price, 30 cents
|a box or six boxes for $2.30, by address-
ing Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company,
Bcamectady, N. Y.

Force of Habit.
“When his bicycle collided with the
irsc he fell off ifhd rolled against the
up post, making hla nose bleed,

Jaekenlng his eyes and bruising hlm-
rff up generally. A crowd gathered
ibout him and some one aeked: ’flow
id this accident happen?’ He gathered
ilmself up, wiped the blood from his
ice, put hia hat on and looked around
for his machine. ‘I haven’t had any
iccldeut!’ he said.

“What made him act that way?”
“They found out afterward that he

liras the president of a railroad com-

pany.”

los« of Llfs by tbs Storm.
Alexandria, Va ....................
Barge Sumatra, off Milwaukee ..... .

Brunswick, Ga ....................
Pottavllle, Pa .....................
Reading, Pa ....................... 2
Savannah, Ga ..................... u
Sea Islands .......... - .......... ;,ioo
Towns In Florida ......... v ........ 40
Shamokin, Pa .......... i ........... 2

gia hi

400.000
2,000,000

75,000
1,000,000

(10,000

1,000,000
500.000
330.000
260.000

2,000.000

BRAVE SPIRITS BROKEN.

How often women wake up in the
morning cheerful and happy, deter-

! mined to do so much before the day
[ends, and yet: —
Before the morn-

[ lag la very old, the
! dreadful BACK-
ACHE appears,
[the brave spirit

I sinks back In

jht; no
j matter how
I hard she strug-

gles, the

I “dutch” is
upon her,

I she falls

[upon the

couch, cry-

iag:-“ Why
[should I suf-

fer so?

I IV hat can I
Ido?’1

Lyc .ia E.

Pink ham’s
“ Vegetable
Compound ”
will stop the
torture and

! restore courage.
| AH such pains come from a deranged
uterus. Trouble in the womb biota

I out the light of tho sun at midday to
| s vast number of women.

Bo advised— do as many others have
I done and are doing — procure Lydia E.
Pinkhnm’s Vegetable Compound at
once, and commence without delay to
realize the relief it is sure to bring you,

The OyeUstfa Necessity.

A

POND’S

XTRACT
Is thm REPAIR KIT for all

ACOIDENT8.
fnequaled for Quickly Healing

imeness and Soreness of
luscles. Wounds, Bruises,
•tiff ness, Rheumatism.
Hub thoroughly with
POND'S EXTRACT after
each ride to keep muscles
supple, pliant, strong.

Poni’i Extract Ointment for Piln.

Ifdcf Substitutes— Weak, Water/, Worth!—.

»’» Ext* act Co., 76 Fifth Araaue, Hew York

1 atimafed Property Loosaa.
Alexandria, Va .............. $400,000
Brunswick, Ga ...........
Florida ........... .....

Great Lakes .............

Lancaster, Pa., and vicinity
Lebanon, Pa ........... *.
Savannah, Ga ............
Hea Inlands ..............
Shamokin, Pn ............
Washington, D. C ........
At other places . ..........

It is a conservative estimate to say
that fifty people have lost their lives from
the Florida hurricane, and the number
may run much higher. News from that
portion of the State where the storm
first struck is very slow in coming, for
wires are down and railroads are impassa-
ble. The hurieane struck Florida at Ce-
dar Key>, a village of 1,500 inhabitants,
and reports show that it passed in its
path of destruction over twenty towns and
villages, and that between thirty and
forty persons have certainly been killed.
Cedar Keys is about 100 miles southwest
of Jacksonville. Moving northeasterly,
the atorm struck Willlstown, a small
town, where eleven houses were blown
down. One person was killed and several
so badly hurt that it is expected they
will die.

| Near Jacksonville is a large turpentine
farm, where State convicts are employed.
Twenty of these were huddled together
in a cabin. A heavy tree was blown
across the cabin and six of the convicts
were crushed to death. In Alachua Coun-
ty the storm did frightful work. In
Gainesville the Methodist church and
about twenty residences and business
houses were destroyed, and while a num-
ber of people were hurt no fatalities arc
reported. At La Crosse fifteen buildings
were destroyed. The Rev. W. A. Barr,
Mrs. F. F. McIntosh and her baby are
reported killed. Near there four laborers,
who were in a cabin at a turpentine farm,
were crushed by falling trees. Newberry,
in West Aluchua, is totally wrecked.
C. J. Eastlin, Mrs. Nancy Moss, Frank
Olmstead and David Jones were killed.
At High Springs, Melissa Harden, Jane

Morris and Sallie Nobles, colored women,
are reported to have been killed. At this
place a number of people took refuge In
a box car, which was in the path of tho
cyclone. It was blown along the track, and
then off it a distance of fifty feet, and every
person in it was badly injured. Steve
Mason and Goo. Johnson have since died.
At Gracy, a small place, twelve houses
were blown down; a woman was killed, but
a babe at her breast was unhurt, although
It had been carried some distance by the
force of the wind. At Lake Butler, Brad-
ford County. Mr. C- H- Harkey, Mrs.
J. M. Futch and her Infant were fatally
hurt. Many buildings were blown down.
At this place the wind blew to pieces two
cars loaded with bricks, and a negro,
Henry Sullivan, who was 800 yards
away, was killed by being struck by one
of the flying bricks. At Live Oak the
destruction Is complete, but no loss of life
Is reported. Near Welbom the house of
Amos White was«lestroyed and two of his
children were killed. At Lake City eighjt
business houses and thirteen residences
were destroyed. Mrs. Sarah Fletcher and
two boys were killed and Dorn Jennings,
Samuel Hudson and Jonas Mabrey were
fatally Injured. Six persons ore reported
kUled at Fort White, in Columbia County.
The hurricane passed over Duval Coun-

ty, striking the edges of Jacksonville, but
doing very little damage. Just north,
however, In Nassau County, considerable
destruction is reported. Five children
were killed in the wreck of a schoolhouso.
Miss Stewart, the teacher, had her arm
broken. Lila Rails, a 12-year-old girl,
was killed at her home, her mother being
fatally Injured. Horry Johnson was also
killed. At Hilly ards, another schoolhouso
was wrecked and four children were kill-
ed. At Kings Ferry, Andy Johnson,
Moses Lasiter, Simon Henderson, May
Jones and a child were killed. Mrs.
Fisher was nursing a sick child and the
Infant died as the house fell. The moth-
er was hurt, but will recover. Three
sailors were killed on schooners that were,
loading lumber at Kings Ferry.
There is no way to estimate the prop-

erty loss in Florida. The losses may
seem heavier now than they will when
more closely examined, but talk with In-
surance men Is that Florida losses will
foot up $2,000,000. This seems, however,

an excessive estimate.

Storm Filter* Georgia.
Across the line into Georgia the devas-

tation was continued. At Folkston,
which Is near the Okefinokao^ swamp,
the schoolhouse was wrecked and four
children killed. Several casualties are
reported in Camden County, Georgia. T»
storm then continued on its way to Bruns-
wick and Savannah. The hurricane in
Savannah coat nearly a dozen lives and
entailed a financial loss of nearly $1,000,-
600. Bach report that is received is
worse than ht first. It was thought only
one death would bo the result of the hur-
ricane, but the number hoa Increased un-
til there «re eleven persons reported dead.
Among prominent buildings damaged by
the storm are City Exchange, Duffy
Street Baptist Church, St. Philip’s Afri-
can Methodist Church, Central Rallfray

St. Patrick’s school. Gaof^
armory, Henley Hall, etty

market, electric railway power hones.
Vale Royal mills, Comer, Hull A Oe.'e
guano factory, Commercial Guano Com-
pany's factory, Jones' Marine Hallway,
Fawcett Bros.' wholesale grocery build-
ing. Henry Solomon k Son's wholeeale
grocery, and M. J. Doyle's retail grocery.
Hundred* of residence* are damaged and
the moat beautiful trees in the city ere
down. The loss to shipping will amount
to over $100,000.

Reports from the coast are meager.
The sea Islands along the coast of Gsor-
gla and South Carolina had almost a rep«
etitioo of the storm of 1803. Almost
every cottage and cabin in the wake of
the storm was destroyed, but the water
was not piled upon them as in 1803, con-
sequently the suffering was not near so
severe. The number of fatalities on the
sea islands is not known, but it is not be-
lieved it will go over 100.

Havoc In Pennerlvenla.
The cast house of tho Temple furnace,

at Temple Station, five miles above Read-
.log, Pa., was blown down by the wind
and pearly a dozen workmen were buried
in the ruins. Two were killed. Heavy
washouts are reported on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad east of Huntington. The
greatest single loss is that of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad bridge across the Sus-
quehanna at Columbia, nothing being left
of it bnt the-piers, the iron span in the
middle and the first span at each end.
The bridge was a mile and a quarter long,
and was said to be the longest covered
bridge in the world. It is reported that
two men went down with the bridge, but
uo trace of them can be found. Tbs
bridge cost about $1,000,000. Columbia
apears to have suffered more than any
other section of the county. The dam-
age in the borough is estimated at $300,-
000. The storm dee troy-d the coal break-
er at Natalie, belonging to the Pennsyl-
vania Anthracite Coal Company. Six
tenement houses belonging to the camp
were destroyed by fire, and six children,
inmates, lost their lives. The fire orig-
inated from a store overturning in one of
tho summer kitchens from the shaking
by the wind. The damage at Sharookfh
will reach $330,000. The Paterson break-
er is almost a total wreck, but the debris
was saved from the flames by the down-
pour of rain that followed the wind. *
Superintendent Vincent places the dam-
age to the colliery at $40,000. Fourteen
of the dwelling houses and twenty board
shanties occupied by the mine-workers
were also blown down, and five of the
former were consumed by flames. Two
of tho tenants were killed, several Injur-
ed and eleven cattle were crushed to death
beneath the dismantled barn.
The windstorm, though furious in New ;

York City and vicinity, as elsewhere in j

the East, did but little damage ashore,
and thus far no disasters on the Long |

Island, New Jersey or New England *
const have been reported. The greatest
damage sustained is by the prostration
of telegraph and telephone wires. The
storm was severe throughout New Jer-
sey. In Buffalo the wind raged at a *

velocity of fifty-eight miles an hour, and
at Syracuse thousands of dollars’ worth
of damage was done. The big grand
stand at Kirk Driving Park was com-
pletely demolished. The Yates Hotel
was badly damaged by a falling cornice,
and the immense plate glass windows
forced outward by the suction of the air.

Paying a Compliment.
We bare beard of a lady of rare beaa-

ty who said, upon a certain occasion,
Mint the only real, disinterested compli-

ment she ever received was from a coal
heaver, who asked permiaaloo to tight
his pipe In the gleaming of her eyea.
Another compliment, true and genu-

ine. was paid by a sailor who was seat
by a captain to carry a letter to the lady
of his love. The sailor, having deliv-
ered his missive, stood gsxing in silent

admiration upon the face of the lady,
for she was very beautiful.
“Well, my good man.'' sold she, “for

whal do you wait? There is no an-
swer.”

“Lady,* the sailor returned with hum-
ble deference, “I would like to know
your name.”

“DM you not see It on the letter?"
“Pardon, lady, I never learned to

read. Mine hoe been a hard, rot
life."

“For what reason, my , good man,
would you know my name?"
“Because,” answered the old tar, hon-

estly. looking up, “In a storm at sea,
with danger of death afore me, 1 would
like to recall the name of the brightest
thing I'd ever seen In life. There’d be
sunshine tn It, even In the thick dark-
ness.”

V
nth the exhilarating sense of ro-
!*wed health and strength and internal

cleanliness, which follows tho ase of
Hyrup of Figs. Is unknown to the few
who have not progressed beyond the old
time medicines and the cheap substi-
tutes sometimes offered but never ac-
cepted by the well informed. When bilious so costive eat a

candy cathartic: cure

National
National flowers have been adopted

In various countries as follows: Greece,

l olota; Canada, sugar maple; Egypt,
lotus; England, rose; France, fleur-de-
lie; Germany, corn-flower; Ireland,
shamrock; Italy, Illy; Prussia. linden;
Saxony, mignonette; Scotland, thistle;
pain, pomegranate; Wales, leek.

Look
YourDou*t Tobacco Spit oo4 Si

Llfs A Wav.
If you want to quit tobacco using easily

sod forever, regain loot orasbood, hr
made well, strong, magnetic, full of new
Uf* and vigor, take No-To-Bae. the won-
der-worker that makes weak men strong.
Many gain ten pounds is ten days. Over
400,000 cured. Buy No-To-Bae from your
own druggist, who will guarantee a cure.
Booklet and sample free. Address Ster-
ling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York

Sharply to the coudftioo of

At this season peculiar perils
system. There are
perature; fogs sad
nights, lowering cloud*, drenching

These sodden chat
fevers, pneumonia, bronchitis and
ailments. Keep the blood .
fall of vitality sod yon will So wet.

Hoods
Strain Powrr and Flea Power.
At the great works of Herr Krnpp In

Essen is to be seen a hammer weighing
eighty tons, and this in turn Is placed
on an anvil block weighing one hun-
dred and twenty tons. A Swiss, call-
ing himself Prof. Schnniann, who has
devoted much of his life to training
fleas at Berne, in Switzerland, recent-
ly visited Essen and looked upon the
mighty hammer. On his return to
Berne he began a model of the great
hammer, but on such a tiny scale that
It eould be worked by flea power In-
stead of the mighty engine which op-
erates the one In Essen. In Its com-
pleted state this marvelous miniature
steam hammer, pulley, anvil, block
and all, weighs but half a grain. The
hammer and anvil are of solid gold, the
pulleys German silver and the frame-
work of platinum. A flea trained by
Mr. Schumann will, at tbe word of
command, hoist the hammer to the top
of the frame. There it is automaticaUy
set free, descending In precisely the
same manner as the monster after
which it Is modeled.

In Denmark an “old maids” Insur-
ance company pays regular weekly ben
cflta to spinsters of 40 yean and up-
ward.

Is the

Sarsaparilla
nsBtooSm—

beat afler-Uinnsfi

(sot. the One Tras Blood

Hood’s Pills 32*°ski dlffMttOU.

Hnll*s Catarrh Guru.
Internally. Pries ?6 easts.

A good name, like good will, la got by
many actions and lost bjr one.

Plan’s Cure for Consumption has mved
me large doctor bills.— C. L. Baker, 4228
Regent 8q., Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 8. ’05.

Conscience Is very often confounded
with opinion.

Cases ret* stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.

to m«k^Flo»uu*Bor&i S> p <

thiut mj < tbrr fraUn* n*p mwk-. but tto «*< mainers
bam to mt no OK.r > fur IL 111* 100 per
mnito ofBormx. Tun know wtat Uufim
jour rrartr

arxt puiv and
Otdrrof

Wr*. Winslow** tfcxrwnr* lane tar CMldrcn
uMiitlns: sotteno the sum* noacM taflammstion,
*1U*« P*in. curoo wind colic. » • ont*

mil to trite#

/^ASCARETS
W CANDT lATIAtTIftCAKDV fiATRAITtS,

the Ideal laxative
guaraoteod constlgj

potion cura. sent .
on receipt of five C
stamps. Address
•vrsuM waBtsisigyty,

odopsys
r»*f * pronounced hope lew From n-*t do

».rmsdiud;^T^:
mad
are mnov

tentlmonl*]* at tnlniculou* cure* sont 

Ten Days Treiloent Fnnishei Free
•11.1 siici 1 mis mcuiisrs iniiu i

C.N. U. 41-
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An Odd Benediction.
The Scotch Archbishop Foreman— hi

the sixteenth century— was so poor a
Latin scholar that, when he was oblig-
ed to visit Rome, be found great diffi-
culty In conforming to some of tb/
customs of tbe pope's table, to which
he was invited. Etiquette required
that the Scotch archbishop should take
part In saying a benediction over the
repast, and the illiterate gueut bad
carefully committed to memory what
he believed to be the onhodox form of
words. He began with his “Benedi-

storm Around Washington. | cKe,” expecting the cardinals to re-
Reports received from the suburban spond with “Dominous,” but they re-

towns about Washington, D. C., show \ plying “Deus,” Italian fashion, ao con-
that greaf damage was ^one throughout ! flMJed the btohop that he forgot
the surrounding country by the storm. 1
On the outskirts of the city few localities
escaped. In Washington the Papal le-
gation was unroofed and the Chinese
legation was damaged about $1,500. Com-
munication by telegraph and telephone

his carefully conned phrases and in
good broad Scotch said—
“To the devil I give you all, false

cardinals!”

To this devout aspiration pope and
with the outside world was absolutely ..cardinals, who understood only their

own language, piously added "Amen!”stopped. The White House was slightly
injured by the storm, a portion of the
copper roofing being stripped off and
other damage done. The tall flagstaff,
from which the signal is given to the city
that the President is in town, disappeared
completely. In the beautiful grounds sur- j
rounding the house twenty-five of the ,

splendid trees, elms, sycamores, walnuts j with a cane and umbrella at the same
and magnolias, some of great age and time. The article s simple enough In
of historical associations, were complete- ! pg construction. The cane part Is of
ly leveled, while fully fifty of the surviv- | ordinary size. The metal handle

An Umbrella Cane.
Cane umbrellas are not a novelty on

paper, but as a successf unreality they
are. A Bavarian named Kroeger has
realized man’s dream of being provided

‘ns, adjustable and works on a thread.
and principal branches, and are perma-
nently defaced.
The vast pile occupied by th* State,

War and Navy Departments was touched
on the southern side by the storm, and
lost portions of its rooting and many slates,
while *n structure erected by the signal
sen Ice for the study of clouds was par-
tially demolished. The new naval ob-
servatory building suffered in the same
fashion, to the extent of about $1,200. At
the Washington navy yard the big ship
house was partially unroofed, and the
gun shops were damaged slightly by the
stripping of the roof. A special bulletin

NJL/ \X/ vT ' \JLs \Xx \jy XJLx XXX \ w v  / v r  \ tv v tv XXv

mm

"How happy could I be with either
Were the other dear charmer away"

The Interior of the cane contain* the
silk umbrella over a thin but durable
frame. To make use of It the handle
must be removed, the umbrella pulled
out and mounted on the cane, which
now servea aa an umbrella stick. It
Is pushed through the bell and screwed
fast at the top. The work of just half
a minute will accomplish the change.

Queer Religious Foot.
The Muggletonians were a religious

sect that arose in England in the mid-

issued by the weather bureau states that j die of the seventeenth century ,, J>el ng
for one miuute the wind reached eighty | so denominated '
miles an hour. The storm’s damage is -

estimated to run from $250,000 to $500,-000. 1

The weather bureau gives this official
history of the storm: ^ j

“The storm which passed over Wash-
ington last night was reported on Sept.
20 as a tropical cyclone moving north-
west from the Caribbean Sea, it being
then southeast of Cuba. During the
27th it passed northwestward into the
southeastern part of the Gulf of Mexico,,
and on the 28th moved northward west
of Florida. On the morning of Jhe 20th
it was central over Southern Georgia,
and by 8 p. ni. of the 29th had advanced
to Southwestern Virginia. The center
passed over Washington about 11:30
Tuesdnv night, the lowest barometer read-
ing 29.30. During the first three days
the storm appenred to have very little
endrgr, but on the 29th developed force
rapidly os it moved northward.”

Crew Drowns nt Milwaukee.
The barge Sumatra, consort of the B.

W. Arnold, bound down from Chicago,
foundered off the Government pier nt
Milwaukee. Four sailors were drowned.
The captain, mate and cook were rescued
by the life-saving crew. The Sumatra
was bound for Milwaukee loaded With
railroad iron. The record of the wind's
fury In Chicago harbor was that of a

from their leader,
Ludovic Muggleton, a Journeyman
tailor, who, with another Impostor,
named Reeves, asserted that they were
tho two last witnesses of God that
should appear before the end of the
world.

Pence on Earth.
Thip Is once more enjoyed by____ __ _ |  the rhen-

Hitters. No testimony is stronger than
that which indicates it aa a aource of relief
in this complaint. It (ft also eminently effec-
tive as a treatment for kidney trouble, dys-

Haint and eonati*
latencs . for the

pepila. debility, liver comp!
pat Ion. Use ft with petals
above.

Deaths from Earthquake.
Between January 1 of the year 1137

and January 1, 1890, over 7,000,000
persons perished in earthquakes. The
greatest mortality in any one shock
or series of shocks was at Yeddo, Jap-
an, In 1703, when 191,000 persons per-
ished in three days and nights.

A Household Necessity.
Casearets, Candy Cathartic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the age,
pleasant and refreshing to the taste, acts
gently and positively on kidneys, liver
and bowels, cleansing the entire system,
dispels colds, cures headache, fever, ha-

eqaaliiiB iu fur, the k«»t 1 bi.uul «n.tipa.bn .ud bmou.ne^ P1...0
inirrienne of 1KM. Half a do.en Teasel, buy a»d try a box of C. O. O. t«lw. 1U.hurricane of 189*1. nan a uuiUH
were sunk, and as many more badly dam-
aged. Tho schooner Seaman broke from
her moorings and raced back and forth,
pounding the docks and smashing the
smaller craft on every side, while their
crows were helpless. Capt. McCreary,
of the Seaman, two of his men and sev-
eral men on board other boats moored la
the slip had narrow escapes. Three or
four sailors were thrown Into the water,*
and were forced to battle for their lives.

25, 50 cents. Sold and
cure by all druggists.

guaranteed to

Trajan, the great Roman emperor,
had a summer palace which was com-
pletely covered by the waters of Lake
Neml. It was 500 feet long, 270 wide
and 00 feet high.

PLUG
The ripest and sweetest leal and

| ^ the purest ingredients are used in the * *

O manufacture of “Battle Ax/’ and no o
^ nutter how much you pay for a ^
( i much smaller piece of any other high- §
^ l grade brand, you cannot buy a better

* j chew than “Battle Ax.” $
^ For 5 cents you get a piece of ^
( j “Battle Ax” almost as large as the ( )

J J other fellow’s 10-cent piece. ^ ^

“Every one
^ - ̂   to her taste
* * 'kv — as the old woman said

when she kissed die cow.” If
you’d rather do your washing
and cleaning in a slow, labori-

ous way, spending your
time and strength in useless,

tiresome, ruinous rubbing, it’s nobody s
business but yours. You are the one

that will suffer by it.
But if you want the easiest, quickest, most economical way

of washing and cleaning — then yf^ii 11 have -to uso Pearline.
There’s nothing else, among things absolutely safe to wash
with, that can be compared to it

Millions ̂  Pearline
“Use the Means and Heaven Will Give

You the Blessing.” Never Neglect

A Useful Article Like

Juat try a 10c box of Caacarets, the fin-
est liver and bowel regulator ever made.
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WHERE
do you get your laundry work

done!

At the

Chelsea Steam Laundry

of course.'

WHY NOT?

SPECIFIC

FOR SCROFULA
“Since childhood, 1 > have l»een

afflicted with ecrofulous holla and
sores, which caused me terrth e
suffering. Physicians were unable
to help me, and l only 'grew wor»e

under their care.
At lengtlt, l began
to take

A WOMAN'S TISELISS SIANOH.

Real Estate!

At lawn

It Is bad form

to see

to Introduce on the
It

introduced. *
Vounjr teoni^n w!mn Introduced

young men should not offer to shi

AYER'S

Eight houses and lots
for sale* Good build-
ing lots at SlOO, $150,
*200 and 8300. Two
houses and lots to
exchange for small
farms. Terms easv-

rirtM* mi* m» a- a 0<*w^,’ ‘
prosperous merchant of Jeesef OW*
dt»AL>i>eart,d, leering a wife sn<l on«
child, a boy T featu old. lN>r a rijar
the missing man was searched fur.
Large rewarde were °*^J**t*£
beet detectlres employed. But tlmlr
efforts were In Tain, and Anally ibe
condoekm was arrived at that he had _
been murdered or had killed hlI“,w* v Wb#A an introduction la glvon the
But his wife would not hearken to Any pronounced In a clear,_______ ^ M

BuMimrillm » n d ^ the lorU* , Nth., «t bo®*" •» anta“ ^
very soon grew bet- .ccompanled by her son. Jour- mission Is asked. . _ -

..-in <p , .eeklng theabeent hueband and — -*-- •-« — nmle
father Many clews were followed,
tome of them very promising, and
through this all her hope never wa-

vered.
I Alt w«a her Beer eh w»,

At Jacksonville, Fla.. »he obtained a

r-m^rr^n^au

He tad ^w«j. dwelt In a -Itarabla aid to futur. converaatloa.
hut and was seldom seen. Mrs. Oon*. 41 Urge social affairs, such ss the
wav her son and two Jersey City cler- dance, chaperons often ash young men

* ' _____ . nt thA bar- •# win to the young

tert After using
half a Uotcn Iwttles^ 1 was completely

cured, so that 1 have not had a boil

or pimple on any part of my t>ody
for the last twelve years. 1 can
cordially recommend Ayer’s Sarsa-
parilla as the very best Wood-purWsr
In existence.'* -w Q. T. Kwnuabt,
liyersvilie, Texa»: __ ^

tlsalou M aaaea.

In the introduction of oktoriy peoi»ie
the younger should bo introduced to the

older— not the reverse.

A hoeteee should always extend her
hand to a stranger when brought to h«r
house for the first time.

At a dinner party the hostess Intro-
duces the lady to the gentleman who is
to take her in to dinner.

Jewel Stoves and
Ranges are built to give the

greatest satisfaction at the least ex-

pense for fuel and repairs. They em-

body all the latest and best features in

stove construction and ornamentation.

Their unmatched
merit has made

them famous for

over 30 years,
and has created
the largest stove

plant in the

world.

STOVE PIMW

QT LH O Tm 0X1! woRLi.iF.nl g. v

, • WSarSaparilia WM .undlm with Ms buck to the door, ; At s Urge roceptlon the hostess, as t
ww MW JA M __ 1 gating st s portrait of Mrs. Conway, cannot Introduce. She Is too busy
B. PARKER 1 »"»* — -n-^jr^.brta^
— - " — — — — — | _____ _ _ ____ M mm%A In a rrirtm— nt tl)A lonff-teD- 1

Oeo. H. Foster,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

HeaMen at Staiilaril Office.
%

HOAG- & HOLMES.

- Tht Xlaemra FMU Re**."

Tims Card, taking effect, Sept 27,1896.

TRAINS XAJrr

No. 8~Detrolf Night Express 5:10 Am.
I— Atlantic Express 7K)2 a. m.No. 86— Atlantic Exp

No. 12 — Grarid Rapids
No, 2— Express and Mail

TRAINS WKST.

No. 8— Express and Mail
No. 18— Grand Rapids
No. 7 — Chlcego Express — r* —
O.W.RuGGLX8,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt
Wm. Martin, Ag«m.

10:35 a. m.
3:15 p. m

9^6 A m
6:30 p. m.
9:50 p. m.

RI-PA-N-S
CL —
UJ

The modem stand-
LL ard Family Medi-
a
CO

cine : Cures the
u
>

common every-day

o ills of humanity.

QJ

Z
O

CHURCH °'BECT0RYW ̂ twl
COKORROATJONAL- Rev. J. H. other**

”"2—*
12, Christian Endeavor pfSjer
Inga, Sundays dOiOO p.m. Prayer

B»SrSCSS.,£
Baptist -Rev. J. H. Glrdwood, pastor.
Preaching, Sundays at 10:80 m . and
7KK) p. m.; Sunday school at 12, B. Y*
P.U. prayer meeting at p. m,
prayer meeting Thursdays at 7^p.m.
Covenant mectiugs on the
nreceeding the first Sunday in eac h
month. B. Y. P. U. business meetings
Monday evening before date for Cove

I nant meeting.
Mkthodist Episcopal— Rev. J.J. Nick-
erson pastor. Preaching every Sunday
at 10:80 a. m. and 7 *M) p. m.; Sunday
school at 12; Epworth League prayer
meeting at 6:00 p.m: claes meeUng at
9:30 a. m. Sundays Busmen meeting
of Epworth League the first Friday
evening of each month. Prayer meet-
ings Thursdays at 7:30 p. m

! caj holic — St. Mary’s — - Pastor, Rev.
William P. Consldlne. Services on
Sunday— First Mass at 8 a. m.: high
mass with sermon at 10:30 a', m. Even-
ing prayers with congregation* 1
ing and Benediction at 7:30 p. n
day school after high ma

, week days at 8 a. m.
8t. Paul's Evangelical — Rev. Q. Risen,
pastor. Preaching every Sunday riter-
nating morning andafternoon. Sun
day-school after preaching service*.

gating at
m ahe appeared
Oon way gave a little cry, the hermit •*TOot introduction”  sumciwnu

Tbom I A clBv.r htatw bIwbjb Introduota

S tao’wC wta^be wr ^ tb^pCur, on tbN, Intn,
Jw tafore hta BNuTbetame d<rtr and j AU Introductions ahould be flren In
he realised What he had done. Then, ' a simple manner. A lady Introducing
ashamed to return, he continued to her taueband should say, “Mr. ir

Mam on

pEO. W. TURNBULL
VJf Attorney and Counselor at Iaw.
Pensions and patents obtained.

Money

None
but legal fees charged,
placed and loaned o

Chelsea
security.

he has a title give It to him, as Colonel

B., or Dr. A '

POINTS ABOUT PERSONS

John W. Mackey, the American mil-
lionaire, Is a native of Dublin.

The Caar of Russia, It la said, Is pri-
vately practicing on a bicycle.

The late Lord Leighton took Infinite
pains with his lectures on art, rewrit-
ing one of them thirteen times.

Drapery of every kind Is sn annoy-
ance to Prince Bismarck; even lamp
shades are not permitted in his rooms.

Napoleon III. said to Octave FeulUet:
“To one returned from America every-
body In Europe seems to be asleep.”

Gen. Barker, the new governor of
the Bermudas, Is s Lucknow hero. He
has been In the army more than forty
years.

It Is definitely stated that Lord Duf-
ferln, the Brltleh ambassador to
France, will retire from diplomatic life

about the middle of July.

THE STANDARD
Has 510 Spare Inches More ot Reading Mtr

Positively Double the Circulation

ot uy other newspaper In Western Washtenaw County.

J O. TWITCUELL

a Physican and Surgeon.
Office In Hatch & Durand Block.
Reside *vce on Main Street, two doors

south of South Street.

Chelsea, • Mich.

OMoCOLGAN.
rv pustciu, stoqi ft AccoBdenr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets. « . , ,

Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic
in diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat.

Chelsea. - Mich.__ _ _ j

11/ S. HAMILTON
1 v* • Veterinary Surgeon

-- --- - ------ - j mala. Now permanently located on
Pltfk 811:661 acro“ from to* Methodist^n?UltUV | church. Calls at promptly at

Chelsea, • Mich.

For Inf

rafc*. i

watewt** 1

!V RIGHTS, m
amlbook wHU*
.WAT. NEW Yoi

lead a hermh-llke existence until It
was ended by the arrival of hie wife.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT

Harcalro* Taake Ware Mmpla Oa»*
pared with HI*

The Job of a Washington correspon-
dent M far from bring a bed of roeea,
In thee* day* when Interviewing Is ele-
vated to the dignity of a fine art In
the sphere where member* of Congress
and high government officials are beset
with the care* of their position* and by
visiting constituents and office seekers,
who swarm about them like bees In
clover time, the Interviewer must have
rare tact and be a keen reader of hu-
man nature to accomplish his purpose,
conquer his man and walk away vic-
torious with the Information he has
gathered for the Journal In whoee mak-
ing he must bear an Important pari or
surrender his place to more skillful
keeping.

* Manc^rT .lot "to eroct ... '"THEREFORE, Tire Standakd is the beet and most profitable

of House iSSd Senate. There are dosens equestrian •tatuetoBlr 1 medium through which to advertise. Then, tOO, the- i ^-rfboTW ne e- I advertirer will ̂ eaee bear in mind that our local circ*

“r.uT^ 1 bSt K utkm i« far greater than any other piper. Anyone who

SI b^nl6Sderaw; “u necHkeJd° ta^JhiB^if °U “ I ^ may doubt the above aeeertton can call at tine oft*
enlarged during the last few years, but | It seems difficult for the marquis of an(J convinced that all W6 say are facts,
it Is yet too small for the crowd of Queengberry to keep out of the police
writers who swarm Into K when any- 1 courts. He has Just been fined 15 shil- 1

thing important or exciting la In prog- lings for riding his bicycle on the side-

roes. The Senate gallery is too smau 1 walk.
by half, but at both there are spacious | Sir Isaac Pitman, In an Interview,
ante-rooms for smoking, gossiping and mentioned the curious fact that In the
swapping Bee. | early days of his shorthand crusade the
The mere search for news Is arduous system was assailed on religious

work and requires persistence and grounds— one cleric declaring in print
groat discrimination. Add to this the that “mesmerism, phonography, char-
ever-growing determination of the tlsm and socialism are the stalking
groat Journals of the country to ex- horses behind which the moat Satanic
tract day by day the opinions of all lies and the most absurd blasphemies
great or conspicuous men upon the are sent forth."
most delicate and difficult of public GRAINS OF GOLD.
questions, and one may easily under-
stand how simple were tbs tasks which
Jove gave to Hercules compared to

’a ““ - »- -«»
limited In their enterprise by the con-.... . . .. . WWk T

It Is better to give than to receive-
advice.

recently added new and late-style

material and several new processes for

doing plain and fancy Job Printing, we

are now amply prepared to please any
and all comers. No work allowed to be

taken from th<* office unless satisfac

fines of this world or the next To work without a plan Is a waste of
strength.

Absolutely Free!
Now Is the time
to goto good

WATCH

A. CONLAN,

DB3srrisrr.

Offlce over Glasler’e Drug Store.

U H. AVERY,
n. - - DENTIST
All kinds of dentsl work done in s
jcaretul and thorough manner.

pedal attention given 4o
| children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide sod
local anasthetics used In extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

Forests of Dwarf Trees.
The midget of the whole tree family ,

Is th* Greenland birch. It Is a perfect ' The right kind of goodness Is always
tree In every sense of that term and good for something,
lives Its allotted number of years, from | Tbs sUrt toward the bad always bo-
75 to 130, Just ss other specie* of the gins In short steps.
peat birch family do, although Us . gome people would say more If they
height, under the moot favorable con- ̂  ^ mQoh<
dWons, seldom exceeds ten Inches.! .. m<in ̂  ^ .

Whole bluffs of the east and southeast No m,ttn ^ bt t,ru ̂  wl10 ̂
coast of Greenland are covered with not tr*vlnR t0 lH‘ truly *ood-
“thickets” of this diminutive species of I •The man who would be strong to
woody plant, and In many places where mlnd most feed on facts.

ircufui.

Standard from now till

F'RANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Chelsea,

January 1, 1898, for $1

woodrTtant* In MDy pta^Twtare' “>n'1 m0« feed on ftrt*. * "I Wfi make thlNCfferWlth the object |ntere!

the soli Is uncommonly poor and frosen | A misanthrope is tbs savage of dvllL thOS© who advertise 111 the Stand ara t ||^

from eight to ten month* a year a “for- saUon who feeds on root*. are our interests. We expect tO Increase °u
l« next to not lew than W)00-’f'> 1'w

exceedin, four inches A bueh(ll )>r notlonf il<)n,t wel(jll ̂  a little short of that number.
as much as on* stubborn fact

Orrin T. Hoover, Printer.

FREE 1

1896

n J. PHELPS,
!-«• Homeopathic Physician and .

Surgeon,

Office in Hatch A Durand Block. *
Night calls answered from office. 1

[Chelsea, •• * Mich

11/ ANTED -SEVERAL FAITHFUL
| YV men or women to travel for respon-
sible established house In Michigan.
Salary $780, payable $16 weekly and ex-
penses. Position permanent. Refer-
enoe. Enclose self-addressed stamped
envelope. The National, Star building,
'Chicago.

The Mary Who Had a Little Lamb.
Mia. Mary Tyler, the original heroine.•sisks-S 'a-k. i -r i rsr ,“ai «

not long ago. The Incident of the pet happiness n ‘

Umb followln* h.rto^bool I h to wtan » mi* Man.

xTbS™* '
rK^£:a:“ri“3i 1 jt- r
oom.ri Mr. T.l« ... »«;. “>
to .bow Mu of th. ..DtoM u h. torrmto at It

white as snow," In various stages of President Kruger's Salary. '
- -- -- ------ - ----- Paul Kruger's salary as President of

the Transvaal works out at about IT,-
000 per annum, with 5400 a year for
"coffee money," 1. *., for entertaining
purposes. The old gentlemed

evolution, from the raw wool into a
oft dress fabric.

A Combination Door Knob.
Among the latest Inventions whichamong me latest inventions which purposes. The old gentleman keeps

Yankee genius has given the world is a I well within the 5400, for his official en-

door-knob which renders a latchkey j terta In meats are neither numerous nor
rtvato fortune,

the proper combination is
1 gogr caAbe omimA

 '

this may be put roughly at a

Md tafllik.r. M&*,


